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Abstract 
MOT I VAT I ONAL D I FFE RENCES BETWEEN DEPRESSED AND NONDEPRESSED 
STUDENTS IN DETECT I NG NONCONTINGENCY 
Gera l d D.  Oster, Ph . D . 
V i rgi n i a  Commonwea l th Un i vers i ty ,  1 981 
Di rector : Dr .  I ri s  A. Parham 
The concept of l earned hel pl essness  ass i gns  a med i at i ng 
rol e to t he recogn i t i on that e vents may be unre l ated . Howeve r ,  
c urrent representati on o f  i n d i vi dual s a s  "i ntu i t i ve stati sti c i an s "  
unve i l s  a l ack  o f  these i nformat i on - proces s i ng abi l i t i es. Th i s  
i s  part i cu l arl y apparent i n  the s k i l l  requ i red to recogn i ze 
noncont i ngent e vents . S imi l a rl y ,  i n  a ser i e s  of  experiments 
on the d etect i on of conti ngent and noncont i n gent e vents , Al l oy 
and Abramson ( 1 97 9 )  demonstrated that th i s  " i l l us i on of control " 
coul d d i scr imi nate between depressed and nondepressed students . 
I n  extend i ng t he i r  researc h ,  the concept of  " contrast  
effects , "  on an i ma l  l earn i ng phenomenon , was  i nt roduced as a 
compet i n g  mot i vat i ona l  framework to account for d i fferences 
between depressed  and nondepressed popu l a t i ons  in j udgi ng  
rel at i on s h i ps .  W i t h i n  t h i s context , a parad i gm was establ i shed 
wh i ch hypothes i zed that nonconti ngent exposure to  two 1eve l s  
o f  re i nforcement den s i ty woul d  provi de enough o f  a subjecti ve 
trans i ti on to rej ect a ny noti on of a control l abl e task.  The 
present research , i n  propos i ng th i s parad i gm ,  offered the opportun i ty 
to exami ne  several i nteract i ve sys tems i n  response to s ubjecti ve 
vs . object i ve jud gments of noncont i ngent re i n forcement .  The 
component responses i nc l uded : perceptua l , cogn i t i ve ,  affect i ve ,  
behavi oral , and mot i vati ona l . 
The mos t  conv i nc i ng demonstrat i on of th i s  experiment was 
the fa i l ure of  t he part i c i pants ' s ubject i ve representat i on s  of 
nonconti ngency to refl ect t he object i ve experimental rel ati onsh i p .  
Another sa l i ent aspect o f  the data was the observat i on of enhanced 
judgments  of c ontrol  or "fac i l i tat i on effect" by the nondepressed , 
l ow-re i nforcement c ontrol group . These fi n d i n g s  from the ma i n  
dependent measures combi ned with s uppl ementary d i scoveri es 
portray i n g  t he nondepressed groups as be i ng more act i ve l y  
i nvol ved i n  the experiment added credence to  t h e  pos i t i on that 
the "i l l u s i on of control " is a pers i stent phenomenon , espec i a l l y  
i n  nondepressed student s ,  and that i n d i v i dual s suffer a mot i vati onal 
defi c i t .  
CHAPTER 1 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
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CONT I NGENCY L EARN I NG 
A sa l i ent a spect of both a n i ma l  and human knowl edge concern i ng 
the phys i ca l  and soc i a l  envi ronment i s  awarenes s of the d i s ti ncti on 
between events . T h i s  d i s ti ncti on can  e i ther be mere l y  concomi tant 
or conti ngen t .  Conti ngency has broad i mp l i ca t i ons and refers to 
the deg ree of rel at i ons h i p  between any two env i ronmenta l events . 
On ly  when an  event i s  conti ngent upon some antecedent does the 
pos s i bi l i ty a ri se of contro l l i ng i t  through that cond i t i on .  By 
contrast  concomi tance ca rri es n D  s uch  impl i ca t i on . The i mportance 
of l earn i ng conti ngenc i es between events and the s ubsequent 
contro l  i t  provi des has even been demonstrated in i nfant (8 week 
o l d )  beha v i or ( Watson & Ramey , 1 97 2 ) . 
A conceptua l i za t i on of cont ingency as  a cond i ti oni ng p rocess 
has been advocated by severa l  contemporary proponents of c l a s s i ca l  
l ea rn i ng theory ( e . g . , Mac k i ntosh , 1 97 5; Rescorl a & Wagner,  1 972 ) . 
As a theo reti ca l  framework , the phenomena of conti ngency focuses 
both on the rel ati onsh i p  between the condi t i oned s t imu l us (CS) and 
the uncondi ti ona l s t i mu l us ( UCS), as  wel l as  the assoc i ati on  
between the  a bsence or i ndependence of the  CS ( C S) and UCS .  Th i s  
l a tter process  ma kes i t  d i sti ncti ve from l earn i ng by conti ngu i ty 
( P remac k ,  1 965 ) , and offers the advantage of v i ewi ng th i s  negat i ve 
rel at i onsh i p between events as a n  act ive i nh i b i tory proces s .  
Accord i ng to the conti ngency v i ew ,  CS  estab l i s hes i tsel f as  a 
cond i t i oned i nh i b i tor  ( CS -) whenever there i s  a greater occurrence 
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of the US i n  i ts a bsence than i n  i ts presence ( negat i ve cont i ngency) . 
I n  th i s regard , s tud i es have demonstrated that random presentati ons 
of CS and UCS comb i nat i ons  eventua l l y  h i nder the pos s i bi l i ty of a 
connect i on between the two sti mu l i ( Macki ntosh ,  1 97 3 ) . 
Dur i n g  an  equ i va l ent t i me frame , the understand i ng of  
cont i n gency has  a l so been act i ve l y  pursued in  theoret i ca l  
exp l anat i ons  of i n strumental l earn i ng ( e . g . , Sel i gman ,  Ma i er ,  
& Sol oman , 1 97 1 ) .  I n  t h i s i nstance , Sel i gman et . a l . ( 1 97 1 )  
contended that organ i sms can detect concurrent f l uctuati ons i n  
two response-consequence pos s i bi l i t i es , i . e . , t he cond i t i o na l  
probabi l i ty of  an  outcome prov i ded the  response has  occurred , 
P ( O/ R), and the cond i t i ona l  probabi l i ty of the con sequence 
prov i ded the response has  not occurred , P ( O/R). Sel i gman and 
h i s s ubsequent coresearchers have thorough ly  i nvest i gated the 
phenomenon whereby two response-outcome probabi l i t i es are 
equ i va l ent , resu l ti ng i n  a conv i nc i ng demonstrat i on of a �he l p l e s s "  
cond i t i on ( for  a rev i ew ,  see Ma i er & Sel i gman , 1 976 ) . 
PHENOMENON OF  L EARNED  HELPLESSNESS 
An i n strumenta l - l earn i ng exper iment to demonstrate this 
phenomen on was performed by Sel i gman and Ma i er ( 1 967 ) i n  whi c h  
three groups of  d ogs were exposed to a Pav l ov ian  hammock cond i t i on .  
I n  the �escape� cond i t i o n ,  dogs recei ved 64 uns i gna l ed shocks 
where rel ease was made pos s i bl e  by press i ng a panel l ocated 
prox i ma l l y  to the i r  heads . A group �yoked�  to the escape group 
recei ved shocks i dent i ca l  i n  numbe r ,  durat i on , and pattern wi thout 
the opportun i ty prov i ded to termi nate the avers i ve exper i ence . To  
compl ete th i s  tri ad i c  parad i gm ,  a na i ve "control " group was not 
g i ven shocks in  the hammock.  A day l ater , each of  the three 
groups rece i ved 1 0  tri a l s i n  two-way shuttl ebox escape/avoidance 
tra i n i ng where the conti ngent response was j ump i ng  over a barri er .  
Resu l ts s howi ng the med i an l atency of barr ier j ump i n g  
demonstrated that dogs i n  the yoked group were s i gn i fi cant l y  
sl ower t o  escape than dogs from t he other two groups , who d i d  
not d i ffer from each other . Behav i ora l l y ,  the yoked group dogs 
were both qual i tati vel y and  quant i ta t i ve ly  d i fferent i n  compari son 
to the other groups . S i x  of the e i ght yoked dogs fai l ed i n  
efforts t o  escape o n  every tri a l . Descri pt i vel y ,  the yoked group 
reacted i n  a s i mi l ar manner as  the others when f i rst i ntroduced 
i nto the s huttl ebox ( i . e . , runn i n g  frant i ca l l y ,  ur i nat i ng ,  
defecat i ng and howl i ng).  However , wi th the conti nuat i on of  
s hock,  t hey ceased run n i n g  and preferred to  l ay down "pas s i ve ly"  
and  wh i mpered . Duri ng  subsequent tri a l s ,  no  escape mot i ons were 
detected from these a n ima l s .  Al though a few yoked dogs actua l l y  
escaped s hoc k by j umpi ng the barr i er , these same dogs returned 
to pass i ve l y  recei v i ng the s hoc ks over the next tri a l s .  I n  
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d i st i nct contra st ,  dogs from both of  the other groups hurd l ed over 
the barri er as soon as shock was i n i t i ated , and conti nua l l y  hastened 
the i r  escape over the rema i n i ng tri al s .  A conc l u s i on from these 
fi nd ings  i s  that exposure to uncontrol l abl e shocks , and not 
shocks per se,  wa s the prec i p i tati ng  factor in  i nduc i ng a "hel pl ess  
state . "  
An ana l ogous representa t i ve exper iment performed wi th  humans 
was one compl eted by H i roto ( 1 974 ) .  Us i ng a tri a d i c  des i gn typ i ca l  
of the pre v i ous  a n i ma l  paradi gms , H i roto contrasted three groups 
of col l ege students i n  the fol l ow i ng fas h i on : an " escape" group 
who rece i ved tra i n i ng wi th an  experi menter- i nduced con t i n gency 
between button press i ng responses and noi ses ; an "i nescapable"  
group experi enc i ng no  rel at i on s h i p between noi ses and button 
pres s i n g ;  and a control or "no noi se" group . Res u l t s  suggesti ng  
a s trong s i mi l a r i ty between humans and  other spec i es were 
d i scovered i n  the test s i tua t i on cons i st i n g  of a shutt l e box for 
escape/avo i dance from noi se . The evi dence , wh i ch has  been 
repeated l y  repl i cated , s howed reduced performance by persons 
who had recei ved pri or exposure to uncontro l l abl e noi s e ,  as 
compared to the other two groups . 
A SUMMARY OF  THE MODEL 
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The a rgument that these researchers propose  i nd i cates that 
pri or  exposure to avers i ve events wh i c h  termi nate nonconti n gentl y  
o f  any vol untary res ponse resu l t i n  a n  acti ve l earn i ng process that 
these events a re tru l y  uncontrol l abl e .  Furthermore , a n  expectati on  
i s  formed that  future events wi l l  a l so resu l t  in  response-outcome 
i n dependence . The defi c i ts of "l earned" hel pl essness  have been 
observed i n  count l ess  experimental  s i tuat i ons  acros s a w i de 
var i ety of spec i es i ncl ud i ng :  mi ce ( Braud , Wepman ,  & Rus so ,  1 969 ) ; 
rats ( Bake r ,  1 97 6 ) ; f i s h  ( Pad i l l a ,  Pad i l l a ,  Detterer ,  & Giacalone , 
1 970 ) ; cats ( Seward & Humphrey , 1 967 ) ; dogs ( e . g .  Sel i gman & 
Groves , 1 970 ) ; and humans ( e . g . , Roth & Kuba l , 1 975 ) . Accordi ng  
to th i s  model , debi l i tat i ng effects i n  the mot i va t i ona l , cogni t i ve ,  
and emot i ona l areas of beha v i or are the f i na l  product . 
The mot i vat i onal  decrement i s  expressed v i a  a retardat i on 
i n  i n i t i at i ng vol untary responses re l at i ve to cont i ngent and 
control groups and i s  the resu l t  of anti c i pat i ng noncont i n gent 
events . I n  t h i s context , i f  a response produces an unsat i sfactory 
state of affa i rs ( i . e . , a desi rabl e outcome i s  not forthcomi ng ) , 
the probab i l i ty of  emi t i ng that response i n  the future decreases 
( Bol l es ,  1 972 ) .  Consequent l y ,  the a bove resu l t i n  the represen­
tati ve exper i ment by Sel i gman and Ma i er ( 1 967 ) in  wh i c h  the 
yoked dogs refused to produce an escape response when s hocked 
cou l d be exp l a i ned by a previ ous acqu i s i t i on of  a bel i ef  system 
that the i r responses cou l d  not e l im i nate t he avers i ve outcome . 
The cogn i t i ve d i mens i on i s  composed of an obstruct i on i n  
obta i n i ng the knowl edge that future act i on wi l l  rel i ab ly  produce 
des i rabl e consequences and i s  a l so a product of evi denc i ng 
response and outcome i n dependence .  Accord i n g  t o  the he l p l essness  
model , l earn i ng that an  event is  noncont i ngent proact i ve l y  
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i nterferes w i t h  l ater knowl edge that future events may be cont i ngent . 
Therefore ,  both the yoked dogs and H i roto ' s  ( 1 974 ) i nescapabl e 
noi se  group fa l tered i n  fol l ow i ng  succes s i ve escape responses due 
to the i r  d i ff i c u l ty i n  acqu i ri ng the necessary knowl edge needed 
for termi nati on . 
The emot i ona l  or affect i ve d i men s i on of l earned hel p l essness  
has  a l so been i nvesti gated by two exempl a ry stud i es . I t  was 
demonstrated that nondepressed col l ege students exposed to 
nonconti ngent noi ses actua l l y  became more depressed in rel at i on 
to e i ther a group rece i v i ng contro l l ab l e no i ses ( Gatche l , Pau l u s ,  
& Mapl es , 1 97 5 )  or another group rece i v i ng n o  noi ses ( Mi l l er & 
Se l i gman , 1 975 ) . 
A ma i n  empha s i s  of  the mode l  i s  that three stages are 
i nc l uded , wi th the i nterven i ng one be i n g  cogn i t i ve ,  i . e. ,  
Objecti ve cont i ngency 
J 
Subject i ve representat i on of the con t i n gency 
V 
( percept i on --;> expectati on) 
Behavi or 
( Adapted from "On the Cogn it  i ve 
Component of Learned Hel pl ess  
and Depress i on "  by L .  B ,  Al l oy 
and M, E .  P .  Sel i gman ,  The 
Psyc hol ogy of Learn i ng and 
Mot i va t i on , Vol. 1 3 , 1 979) 
I n  everyday i nteract i on w i t h  t he envi ronment ,  a certa i n  quant i ty 
of  i n forma t i on i s  rece i ved by t he organ i sm regard i ng the actual 
or objecti ve degree of  response-outcome rel at i on s h i ps ,  T h i s  
raw data i s  then regi stered and converted i nto a personal o r  
subjecti ve descr i pt i on o f  t h e  amount of  con t i n gency. 
Th i s  subjecti ve experi ence of  control l a bi l i ty i ncl udes , at 
mi n i mum , two steps : one bei ng the percept i o n  of  present or past 
experi ence wi th  conti ngency , fol l owed by acqu i r i ng an expectat i on 
concern i ng future assoc i at i ons . B i a ses , however , can enter at 
e i ther or both steps and  can further be separated i nto two 
add i t i ona l  components : Fi rst , i f  the subjecti ve j udgment  of the 
current rel at i on s h i p i s  neutra l , but expectat i on of future 
assoc i a t i ons  i s  prej udi ced by pri or exposure to noncont i ngency , 
a b i a sed bel i ef of noncon t i ngency wi l l  resul t ;  second l y ,  the 
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expectat i onal  proces s may not ha ve been previ ous l y  i nfl uenced , 
but t he perceptual s tep may ha ve been undu l y  b i a sed toward 
d i scoveri n g  nonconti ngency when an object i ve re l at i on s hi p  has 
been establ i s hed . The most apparent cause of t hi s  k i nd of 
perceptua l  i nc l i nat ion  toward unrel ated events i s  attent i onal . 
I f  e i t her t he i mportance of re i n forcement from respond i ng 
( Mack i n tos h, 1 975 ) decreased after response-outcome i ndependence 
or the sa l i ence of t he rel at i on shi p  between outcomes and 
respond i ng decreases , vi ewi ng response-outcome conti ngenc ies  
wi l l  d i m i n i sh .  
Whi l e  t he majori ty of  evi dence concern i ng t he cogn i t i ve 
defi c i t  has never d i fferent i a ted among t he above poss i b i l i t i es ,  
there does seem to be at l east  one an i ma l  study ( Ma i er & Testa , 
1 97 5 )  and two human stud i es ( Al l oy & Abramson , 1 979 ; Abramson , 
Al l oy ,  & Rosoff , 1 979 )  t hat  have addressed t hi s  i ssue . However ,  
t he ma i n stream of  t he he l pl essness l i terature has been ambi guous 
regard i n g  t he mec han i sms t hat resu l t  i n  a cogn i t i ve decrement 
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( Al l oy & Sel i gman ,  1 979 ) . Occas i ona l l y ,  confront i ng a noncont i ngent 
s i tuati on  produced a perceptua l  cogn i t i ve l o ss whi c h  obstructed 
t he vi ewi ng t hat  present or past responses and outcomes were 
rel ated ; whi l e  other stud ies  reported expectat i ona l  i nterference 
of future conti ngenc i es .  Therefore , s i mp ly  expos i ng an organ i sm 
to an event whi c h  i s  actual l y  uncontrol l ab l e  wi l l  not create a 
he l pl es s  cond i t i on ;  i nstead , an expectati on of future uncontrol ­
l abi l i ty must  be formed before he l p l essness wi l l  be exhi b i ted . 
Al tern at i vel y ,  t he symptoms of  he l pl essness  can be exhi b i ted w i t hout 
experi enc i ng response-outcome i ndependence through fa l se l y  
anti c i pat i n g  a n oncont i ngent s i tuat i on . Thus , i t  i s  th i s  
subject i ve experi ence of uncontro1 1 a bi 1 i ty wh i c h  can read i l y  
mod i fy a n  o rgan i s m ' s beha vi or and d i s pl ay the components of 
hel pl essnes s .  
Moreover ,  the s tep between percept i on and expectat i on can 
a l so  be i nfl uenced by several moderator vari ab l es  i nc l ud i ng 
preex i s t i n g  b i a ses  or knowl edge , or perhaps most i mportantl y ,  
attri but i ons . 
ATTRI BUT I ONAL ANALYS I S  
S i nce t h e  i ncept i on o f  the or i g i nal  model , revi s i ons  had 
to be proposed i n  order to i ncorporate a l l the burgeon i n g  
l i terature regard i ng " he l pl ess " i n d i vi dual s ( Abra mson , Sel i gman , 
& Teasda l e ,  1 978 ) . T h i s  refor mu l ated model focused on  the part 
that attr i but i ona 1  states and attri but i ona 1  s tyl es  contri buted 
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i n  hel pl essness  as  med i ators i n  the ant i c i pat i on of future 
noncont i ngency .  I n  general , a ttri but i ons  refer to a perce i ver ' s  
effort a t  comprehend i n g  the underl y i n g  stabi l i t i es i n  the 
envi ronment ( He i der , 1 958 ) .  More speci f i ca l l y ,  it can be vi ewed 
as the proces s  of sea rc h i ng for a s uffi c i ent cause for others ' 
behavi or or one ' s  own act i ons . The ma i n  characteri st i c  of  the 
revi sed model i s  that i t  offers a pervas i ve attri but i ona1  styl e 
wh i ch mod i f i es the percepti on of fa i l ure by produc i ng the afore­
ment i oned defi c i ts i n  a broad manner ,  l a st i ng  a l ong  t i me ,  and 
d i rected toward the sel f .  Al so , an  exh i bi ted defi c i t  of l ower ing  
sel f-esteem has  been i ncorporated as  a n  add i t i ona l  symptom of 
encounter i ng  uncontro l l abl e events .  F i na l l y ,  Abra mson , et . a l . 
( 1 978 )  suggested a d i st i nct i on between i n stances where an  
i n d i v i dua l  l ac ks the  requ i s i te control l i ng responses a va i l abl e 
to others , and s i tuat ions  where both the i nd i v i dual and everyone 
e l se  do not possess  the control l i n g  responses . Thu s ,  an  outcome 
may be uncont rol l abl e wi th respect to ( a ) a l l pos s i bl e  res ponses 
i n  one ' s  own reperto i re ( personal  he l pl essness ) or ( b ) a l l 
poss i bl e  responses i n  the repertoi re of everyone ( un i versa l  
hel pl essness ) . 
I n  s um, an  attr i but i onal  ana lys i s  of t he concept of 
he l pl e s s ness  suggests that when persons confront or perc e i ve 
themsel ves as  be i ng i n  a hel p l e s s  ( fa i l u re ) s i tuat i on , they 
quest i on  the i r  ab i l i ty to remove themsel ves from that avers i ve 
event . The  personal et io l ogy a s s i gned for fai l ure wi l l ,  
subsequentl y ,  determi ne i n  what novel s i tuati ons and across 
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what t i mespan t he ant i c i pat i on of future fai l ure ( the four 
defi c i ts ) wi l l  most  l i ke ly  resu l t .  Three perti nent attri but i onal  
components  that an i nd i v i dua l must  con s i der have been ment i oned : 
1 )  Stabi l i ty - attri but i ons  toward stabl e factors resu l t i n  
chro n i c  s hortcomi ngs , whereas unstabl e rea sons produce tra ns i ent  
defi c i ts ; 2 )  Gl obal i ty - attri but i ons  toward g l obal factors 
cause defi c i ts to occur i n  a wi de vari ety of s i tuat i ons , a s  
opposed t o  fee l i ngs that the fa i l ure was s i tuati on- spec i fi c ;  and 
3) I nternal i ty - attri but i ons  made to personal factor ( l ac k  of 
abi l i ty ) create l os s  of se l f-esteem, whereas externa l  attr i bu t i ons  
wil l not h i nder esteem. 
Three key pred i ct ions  of the a ttri buti onal  reformu l ati on 
have recently been enunci ated (M i l l er & Sel i gman ,  1 980 ) : 
1 )  s ta bl e attri buti ons for fa i l ure ( and unstabl e attr i buti ons 
for success ) anti c i pate decrements even after an  i nterva l  of 
t i me has e l apsed from the ori g i na l  confrontat ion ; 2 )  g l oba l 
a ttr i buti ons toward fa i l ure ( a nd spec i fi c  attr i buti ons for 
s ucces s )  proj ect l apses occurr i ng across events ; a nd 3) i nterna l 
a ttr i but i ons made i n  conjuncti on wi th fai l ure ( a nd externa l  
a ttri buti ons for s uccess ) pred i c t  l os ses in  se l f-esteem . 
A c u l mi nati on of the reformu l ated model  provi des degrees 
i n  sever i ty of  the decrements i n  hel p l es sness . That i s , the 
i ntens i ty of the cogn i ti ve and moti vati onal decrements i s  
reg ul ated by the strength and proba bi l i ty o f  the ant i c i pati on 
of i ndependence between events . The i ntens i ty of the other 
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two d imen s i ons ( i . e . , se l f-esteem a nd affecti ve defi c i ts )  i s  
ascerta i ned concomi tant ly  by both the convi ct i on of nonconti ngency 
and  the  i mporta nce of the  s i tuati on .  
HELPLESSNESS D EPRESS I ON 
Perhaps the broadest appea l of the hel p l essness mode l , thoug h , 
has come from i ts use  as a model  for human depress i on (M i l l er ,  
Rosel l i n i , & Sel i gman ,  1 97 7 ; Sel i gman ,  1 97 5 ) . The symptoms of 
both l earned he l pl essness and c l i n i c a l  depress i on seem to share 
severa l  commona l i ti es : pass i vi ty or l owered response i n i t i at ion , 
emoti ona l d i s tress , negat i ve cogn i ti ve set , l os s  of appet i te ,  
and a n  a s s umed ro l e  i n  norep i nephr i ne depl et ion . I n  s um ,  the 
model contends that depressed i nd i vi dua l s ,  l i ke hel p l ess  humans 
a nd an i ma l s ,  can be vi ewed as  ant i c i pati ng that sa l i ent outcomes 
result from n oncont i n gent respondi n g .  Further , i t  i s  th i s  
expectati on that i s  hypothes i zed as caus i n g  t he ma i n  
moti vati onal,  cogn i t i ve and emot i onal symptoms o f  depres s i on .  
I n  the cli n i ca l  li terature , the term depress i on refers to 
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a syndrome wh i c h  encompasses a broad set of symptoms w i t h  
d i verse behavi oral man i festat i ons  ( cf .  Beck ,  1 972 ; Levi tt ,  1 972 ) .  
Parti cularly notable i s  the d i vers i ty among cogn i ti ve symptoms . 
Bes i des apparent subjecti ve sadness , depressed i nd i vi duals 
d i splay c li n i cal symptoms such  as  gu i lt ,  pess imi sm,  reduced 
self-esteem , self-derogat i on ,  and reported feeli ngs of 
hopelessness  and helplessness . 
Bec k ( 1 967 ; 1 976 ) has  provi ded the most comprehens i ve 
e luc i dat i on of the cogn i ti ve vi ew of depress i on .  Accord i n g  to 
th i s  model,  the depressed person ' s  t h i n ki ng  and preoccupati on 
represent erroneous and exaggerated modes of personally 
scruti n i z i n g self and e vents . I n  th i s way , the depressed 
i n d i vidual  becomes exceed i ngly sen s i ti ve to frustra t i on 
( i n terpreti ng  i n s i g n i f i cant i mped i ments as  s ubstanti a l) , 
feels sli ghted by otherwise  harmless  statements by others , and 
s imultaneously ,  devalues h i m/ herself .  Furthermore , the 
cogn i t i ons  a re often t imes  i rrelevant  and i nappropri ate to the 
actual event  and reflect a con s i stent negati ve b i a s  towards 
self .  Beck terms th i s  process  "select i ve abstracti on " wh i c h  
h a s  been emp i r i ca lly demons trated by Wener and Rehm ( 1 975 ) who 
found that depressed persons underesti mated the percentage of 
pos i ti ve feedback  they recei ved . 
An abundance of negati ve cogn i ti ons may i n evi tably l ead to : 
dys fori a ;  a reduct i on i n  des i re to obta i n  rewards ;  pass i vi ty ;  
and fi na l l y ,  t o  a hel pl ess  cond i ti on ( Kovacs & Bec k ,  1978 ) .  
Add i t i ona l l y ,  each speci f i c  cogn i t i ve content appea rs to be 
connected  to a parti cu l ar affect ( Bec k ,  1970 ) .  Therefore , 
concern about  an  e xpected threat i s  a s soci ated wi th fee l i ngs 
of anxi ety ;  wh i l e  thoughts rel ated to be i n g  un l oved and 
a bandoned a re connected to sad fee l i ngs . As a consequence of 
such overgenera l i zed negati ve i nterpretat i ons , the depre ssed 
person probab ly  experi ences enhanced feel i ngs of dejecti on and 
di scouragement .  
I n  c l i n i ca l  types of depress i on ,  the percepti on , i nter­
pretati on , and eva l uat ion  of the person are rare l y ,  i f  eve r ,  
consensua l l y  val i dated ; thus , the pervas i ve ,  negati ve bi as  
d i rected toward the  se l f rema i n s  exempt from usua l  attempts 
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of correct i ve feedback .  Moreover , the depressed i nd i vi dual  
projects i nto the future noti ons of rea l or i mag i ned l os s .  T h i s  
future ori enta t i on exacerbates the ex i s t i ng  pes s i mi st i c feel i ngs 
due to a bel i ef that the present d i scomfort is unend i n g  and 
una l terab l e ( s tabl e attri buti on ) . Beck ( 1967 ) has  a s s i gned th i s  
content of depress i ve cogn i t ions  a s  the "negat i ve cogn i t i ve tri ad , "  
i . e . , a negat i ve ,  demean i ng vi ew of onesel f ,  the worl d ,  and the 
future . 
Th i s  cogn i ti ve set has emerged repeated l y  i n  exper iments 
wi th depressed i nd i vi d ua l s .  Fri edman ( 1964 ) , for exampl e ,  
reported on pat i ents who , wh i l e  performi ng  sati sfactori l y  on a 
test ,  wou l d  occas i onal l y  restate the i r i n i t i al pos i t i on of 
" I  can't do  i t " or " I  don ' t  know how . "  These types of negat i ve 
b i ases  have a l so  been demonstrated i n  experiments wi th  depressed 
col l ege s tudents . 
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Stud i es by Mi l l er  and Sel i gman ( 1 97 3 )  and Mi l l er ,  Sel i gman , 
and Kurl ander ( 1 97 5 )  found that depressed students actua l l y  
v i ewed the i r s ki l l ed acti ons i n  the s ame manner a s  c hance acti ons 
( i . e . , re l at i ve to nondepressed students , depress i ves tended to 
percei ve re i nforcement  i n  a s ki l l  task  as  i ndependent of t he i r  
responses ) .  I n  add i t i on , Mi l l er ,  Se l i gman , and Ku rl ander ( 1 97 5 )  
d i scovered t h i s perceptua l  s tyl e t o  be spec i f i c  t o  depress i on as 
they d i fferent i ated between anxi ous and nonanx i ous  students 
matched for degree of depress i on and found no d i fference i n  the i r 
percepti ons  of re i nforcement conti ngenc i es . 
Other researchers have more d i rect l y  demonstrated the 
paral l e l s  between negati ve cogn i t i ons in l earned bel p1 essness  
and depress i on .  Wh i l e  rep l i cati ng  prev i ous  fi nd i ngs , Mi l l er 
and Sel i gman ( 1 976 ) and Kl e i n  and Sel i gman ( 1 97 6 )  found that 
nondepressed persons wi th pri or experi ence wi th i nescapabl e 
noi se  v i ewed rewards as  l es s  response conti ngent i n  compari son 
to nondepress i ves who had been exposed to e i ther escapabl e or 
no no i se duri ng a test i nvol v i ng s ki l l . No pretreatment effects 
were found for percept i on of re i nforcement i n  chance tasks . These 
stud i e s  prov i de much  s upport for the paral l el s  between l earned 
hel p l essness  and depress i on on percepti on of re i n forcement . 
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These  same stud i e s  also demonstrated cogn i t i ve defi c i t s 
by meas uri ng  the extent to wh i ch subjects were able to benefi t 
from successful anagram solut i on or escapes from s huttlebox 
no i se . Depressed i nd i v i duals i n  the i r  untreated groups d i splayed 
cogn i ti ve decrements i n  compari son to the nondepressed-untreated . 
I n  add i ti on ,  n ondepress i ves , who had been exposed to i nescapable 
noi se or unsolvable problems , exh i bi ted defi c i ts rela t i ve to 
nondepressed control groups . Therefore , a s trong s i mi lar i ty 
ex i sts between learned helplessness  a nd depress i on on measures 
of cogn i t i ve func t i on i n g .  
Regard i ng the rev i sed vers i on o f  the " helplessnes s "  type 
of depres s i on ,  an i ncreased expectati on i s  created whereby 
h i gh ly avers i ve consequences a re thought to be forthcom ing  ( also 
des i rable outcomes are i nprobable ) . L i ke the learned helpless  
organ i sm ,  t he  depressed i nd i v i dual has  i ncreased the  probable 
expectat i on that no  escape or  change i n  the s i tua t i on i s  pos s i ble . 
Furthermore , an  i ns i d i ous  depress i ve style of generati n g  attri but ions  
has  been proposed in  wh i ch there i s  a general tendency to offer 
stable ,  g lobal and i nternal attr i but ions  for fa i lure , whereas 
offeri ng unstable ,  s pec i f i c  and external attri buti ons for succes s .  
DEDUCT I ONS FROM THE HELPLESSNESS MODEL 
A pred i c t i on from the learned helplessness  framework has 
prev i ously been postulated- -depressed persons many t i mes  wi ll 
underest imate t he degree of cont i ngency between the i r  behavi oral 
acti ons and outcomes ( Seli gman , 1 975 ) . T h i s  has  been d i scussed 
in terms of  proact i ve i n terference produced by an expectat i on of  
uncontroll ab i l i ty .  Consequentl y ,  both a powerful and a l esser 
deduct i on can  be deri ved from the helpl essness  model concern i ng 
the percept i on of actual cont i n gent re l at i onsh i ps . Accord i n g  
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to the more powerful pred i ct i on , depressed persons underest imate 
t he absol ute degree of objecti ve response-outcome rel at i onsh i p ,  
whereas the weaker pred i ct i on states that persons who are depressed 
j u s t  underest imate t he probabi l i ty of objecti ve cont i ngency 
relati ve to nondepres sed . Though both deducti ons ant i c i pate 
d i fferences i n  subjec t i ve j udgments of envi ronmental conti n genc ies  
between the  two popula t i on s ,  only the  powerful v i ew spec i f ies  
that  depre s s i ves underesti mate the  degree of  con t i n gency i n  
compa ri son t o  the actual rel a t i on s h i p  ( Alloy & Abramson , 1 979 ) . 
Al ternati vely ,  a promi nent theme appears to stem from the 
resu l ts of the human conti ngency l earn i ng li terature , i . e . , 
people oftent i mes  regard nonconti ngent events as cont i ngent 
( Lange r ,  1 975 ) . I n  th i s  regard , superst i t ious  manneri sms can  
be observed as i nd i v i d ua l s  react as  though  one event can  pred i ct 
another where i n  actuali ty i t  cannot and fall a c i ously bel i eve 
outcomes are response dependent when they are not . Simi larly ,  
representations  of conti ngency i n  noncont i ngent s i tuat i ons should 
d i ffer between depressed and n ondepressed popu l at i ons . Al though 
pri or proponents of t he mode l  ( Kle i n  & Sel i gman ,  1 97 6 )  would not 
support th i s  conv i c t i on , Alloy and Abramson ( 1 97 9 )  argued 
conv i n c i ngly that nondepressed i nd i v i duals are mot i vated to 
ma i nta i n  or enhance sel f-esteem by creat i n g  an  "i llus i on of 
control" when encounter i ng uncontrollable problems . Th i s  pos i t i on 
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of nondepres sed d i stort i on i s  based on the a s sumpt i ons  of the 
model regard i ng n ondepressed i nd i v i duals as  possess i ng  genera li zed 
expectat i ons  of  control ( i . e . , des i rable outcomes as dependent on 
personal  responses ) wh i ch proacti vely i n terfere wi th  detect i ng 
i ndependent relati onsh i ps .  Th i s type of reason i n g  has  also  been 
used to expla i n  the " i mmun i z at i on " phenomenon i n  help l essness  
experiments ( Ma i e r  & Sel i gman ,  1 976 ) . Thu s ,  accord i n g  to th i s  
argument , the help l essness  model also  prov i des  both a powerful 
and weaker pred i c t i on regard i n g  the subject i ve representat i on 
of con t i ngency when responses and  outcomes a re actuall y  
unre l a ted . Accord i ng t o  the powerfu l deduct i on , nondepressed 
i nd i v i dua l s shou l d  tend to  overest i mate the degree of cont i ngency 
when events a re nonconti ngently as soci ated . A statement of the 
l esser pos i t i on would hypothe s i z e  just a net d i fference between 
the j udgments of noncontin gency of the two populat i ons  ( i . e . •  
nondepressed bel i ev i ng  they had more control i n  rel at ion  to 
depres sed ) .  
EMP I RI CAL EV I DENCE OF PRED ICT I ONS  
I n  an i nvest i gat i on to test these  pred i c t i ons , Al loy and  
Abramson ( 1 97 9 )  exami ned subject ive  j ud gments  of conti ngency 
i n  depressed and n ondepressed col l ege students . I n  four separate 
exper iments ,  groups of depressed and nondepressed i n d i v i duals 
( d i c hotomi zed by scores  on the Beck Depress i on I n ventory ( BD I ) 
and Mu lt i ple Affect Adject i ve Check L i st ( MAACL ) )  were presented 
wi th various  combi nati ons  of problems d i ffer i n g  i n  objecti ve 
degree of  conti ngency , frequency of re i nforcement , and valence of 
outcome . 
As opposed to the previ ous i n d i rect attempts to assess  the 
cogn i t i ve d i men s i on of  hel pl essness  and depress i on , Al l oy and 
Abramson  ( 1 979 ) requ i red i n d i v i dual s to quant i fy the degree of 
conti ngency between the i r  act i ons and outcome . The procedure 
con s i sted of 40 tri a l s duri ng  wh i ch two responses were pos s i b l e  
( pres s i n g  o r  not press i ng a button )  wi th one o f  two a l ternati ve 
consequences ( green l i ght  onset or absence )  occurri n g .  After 
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each seri es  of tri als ,  a sca l e  ( 0  to 1 00 )  was provi ded for each 
person to gauge the i r subject i ve degree of cont i n gency or control 
between button press i ng and l i ght  onset .  T he  concepts of  compl ete , 
i ntermedi ate and  n o  control were expl a i ned to each person before 
they e st imated the exi st i ng  rel at i onsh i p .  Objecti ve conti ngency 
was determi ned by a d i fference equat i on between green l i ght  
onset/press and green l i ght  onset/no pres s .  
Accord i ng to Al l oy and Abramson , the deve l opment of th i s  
j udgment o f  conti ngency tas k  offers a n  objecti ve measure of the 
perceptua l  s tep  of  the cogn i t i ve defi c i t ,  unconfounded by the 
response i n i t i at i on defi c i t .  I n  th i s  respect , fa i l ure to detect 
a rel a t i onsh i p  between button pres s i ng and l i ght  onset cannot 
s impl y  be a matter of a l esser tendency to emi t the opt i ma l  
response . Precauti ons to c i rcumscri be th i s  foreseeabl e probl em 
were i nserted by requ i r i ng an effort l ess  task  a nd i nstructi n g  
i nd i v i dua l s t o  attempt both response choi ces  (of  wh i c h  anal ys i s  
of sampl i n g  patterns s howed that th i s wa s carri ed out ) . 
I n  the i n i t i a l  probl em , s u bject ive  percept i ons of object i ve ly  
conti ngent res ponse-outcome rel at i on sh i ps were exami ned . Each 
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student was exposed to one o f  three poss i bl e  cond i t i ons  where 
the actual  degree of control over green l i ght onset var ied 
between 2 5% ,  50% , or 75% . Each cond i t i on was counterbal anced 
for whether e i t her response a l ternat i ve produced a greater 
percentage of  rei nforcement . I n  add i t i on to vary i ng object i ve 
degree of  cont i ngency , the three cond i t i ons were a l so desi gned 
to d i ffer on overa l l frequency of green l i ght onset , s i nce pri or 
research ( Jen k i n s  & Ward , 1 96 5 )  suggested that th i s  was a 
moderator vari abl e wh i ch accounted for most  of the vari ance 
between subject i ve and objecti ve j udgments in detect i n g  conti ngenc i e s . 
Speci fi cal l y ,  a negat i ve corre l a t i on was estab l i s hed between 
percentage of  re i nforcement and degree of  conti ngency for each 
cond i t i on .  The procedu re for the second experi ment was i dent i ca l  
to the  i n i ti a l  task  wi th the  except i on that the  re l at i ons h i p 
between responses and re i n forcement were fi xed i n  a noncont i n gent 
manner ( 0% control ) .  I ndependence of green l i ght onset was 
establ i s hed at 25% and 75% , respecti ve l y ,  on each cond i t i o n .  
Resu l t s  of  j ud gment  o f  control  i n  Experi ment 1 found no 
d i fference between groups wi th  each group bei ng h i gh l y accurate 
i n  detect i n g  the object i ve rel at i ons h i p .  I n  contrast , the 
groups s i gn i f i cant l y d i ffered in the nonconti ngency tasks  of 
Experiment 2 .  Nondepressed s tudents overest imated the i r  degree 
of control i n  the noncont i n gent h i gh den s i ty ( 75% )  re i n forcement 
tas k .  Th i s " i l l us i on "  of control , however ,  was not d i scovered 
i n  t he noncon ti ngent ( 2 5% ) re i nforcement probl em, wi th both 
groups abl e to gauge a l ac k  of rel at i onsh i p .  
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I n  an  attempt to exam i ne more " rea l  worl d" outcomes , Al l oy 
and Abramson ( 1 979 ) exami ned j udgments of contro l i nvol v i ng 
" hedon i ca l l y  c harged " outcomes . Students i n  these two experiments 
experi enced one of two outcomes where rei nforcement ( green l i ght 
onset ) was assoc i ated wi th  wi nn i ng  or l os i ng money . These two 
experiments a l so  d i ffered i n  the object i ve rel a t i ons h i p  between 
responses and  outcome . I n  Exper i ment 3 ,  green l i ght  onset 
occurred on  50% of the tr i a l s i n  both a l ternat i ve responses and 
was noncont i n gentl y assoc i ated wi th  respondi ng  ( 0% contro l ) ,  
whereas i n  the fi n a l  exper iment a conti ngent rel at i ons h i p  was 
establ i shed and counterbal anced offer i ng 50% control . 
Resu l ts of the noncon t i n gent tasks of Exper iment 3 showed 
that once aga i n  an i l l us i on of control was i nduced i n  the 
subjecti ve op i n i on of  nondepressed i nd i v i dua l s - -th i s  t i me i n  
compar i n g  wi n n i ng to l os i ng money . I n  marked contrast , the 
depressed students were not i nf l uenced by the outcome val ence , 
showi ng  n o  s i gn i f icant  j ud gment d i fferences between the two 
cond i ti ons . Add i t i ona l l y ,  nondepressed i n  compari son to depressed 
s tudents overest imated t he i r  j udgment of contro l  i n  the "wi n "  
s i tuati on , but not i n  the " l ose"  cond i t i on .  Experiment 4 d i sp l ayed 
s i mi l a r f i nd i ngs  whereby nondepressed students underest i mated 
perce i ved control i n  the " l ose"  probl em versus the "wi n "  tas k ,  
and assessed themsel ves a s  havi n g  l es s  control than d i d  depres sed 
students i n  the " l ose" cond i ti on .  
The i mpl i cat i ons that these experiments present for t he 
cogn i t i ve defi c i t  i n  depress i on are thus : 1 )  accord i ng to 
Exper iment 1, the fi n d i ng of no d i fferences between groups i n  
detec t i ng con t i ngency contra i nd i cates support of a perceptual 
bi a s  toward n oncont i ngency in depres sed i nd i v i dual s ;  2)  that 
Exper iment  2 d i scovered support of a net d i fference between 
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groups i n  detect i n g  nonconti ngency , but in  the oppo s i te d i rect i on 
hypothes i zed ( offers no support for the Beck model of depress i on ) ; 
and c )  Exper iments 3 and 4 provi ded add i t i onal  evi dence for a 
l ac k  of  perceptual b i a s  i n  depress i ves . 
NONDEPRESSED ERRORS 
The general trend of the resu l ts i n  the Al l oy and Abramson 
( 1 97 9 )  s tudy was the tendency for on l y  the nondepressed i n d i v i dua l s 
to y i el d to d i stort i ons i n  the i r j udgments of  degree of control . 
I t  was i ntere s t i n g  to note that the fa l se heuri st i c s  wh i c h  
i n fl uenced the nondepressed d i d  not affect the depressed groups 
detect ion  of  cont i n gency and noncont i ngency . As reported , they 
were abl e to accurate l y  gauge control l ab i l i ty i n  every experimental 
s i tuat i on .  These  resu l ts ,  therefore , contra d i ct the he l pl essness  
model ' s  hypothes i zed " a s soc i a t i ve defi c i t "  in  depress i ves . Further 
support for th i s  pos i t i on i s  offered from a s tudy by Abramson, 
Al l oy ,  and Rosoff ( 1 979 ) wh i c h  found on l y  a response i n i t i at i on 
defi c i t ,  but not a perceptual def i c i t  among a group of depressed 
i nd i v i dua l s .  Thus , whi l e  many prior accounts of depress i on had 
focused on errors that depressed persons made in constru i n g  t he i r 
worl d ,  more current evi dence s uggest that i t  i s  the nondepressed 
who actua l l y  produce " cogn i t i ve errors . "  
Recent l y ,  severa l stud i e s  have been publ i s hed wh i c h  add 
support to th i s  " newer"  d i s covery .  For exampl e ,  i n  a se l ecti ve 
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recal l exper iment where i nd i v i dua l s rece i ved both  pos i t i ve 
and negati ve feedbac k ,  Nel son and Cra i g head ( 1 97 7 ) found that 
nondepressed students underest imated the frequency of negat i ve 
feedback ,  rel a t i ve to depressed students who coul d accurate ly  
gauge how often negat i ve feedback was prov i ded . I n  add i t i o n ,  
Rozen s ky ,  Rehm , Pry , and Roth  ( 1 977 ) demonstrated that non­
depres sed control pat i ents  overrewarded themsel ves in  compari son 
to what the i r  objecti ve performance s hou l d  ha ve warranted , wh i l e  
depressed pat i ents were more accurate i n  sel f-reward . Moreover ,  
research by Lewi n sohn , Mi schel , Chapl i n ,  and Barton ( 1 980)  s howed 
that nondepressed psyc h i atri c and normal control  subjects 
perce i ved themse l ves i n  a more pos i t i ve manner than others 
v i ewed them, whereas depressed pat i ents accurate ly  j udged the i r  
soc i a l  competence . 
What then can  expl a i n  t h i s  novel phenomenon of nondepressed 
d i stort i on ?  In the Al l oy and Abramson exper iments i t  was 
suggested that the nondepressed i n d i v i dua l s may have rel i ed on 
part i c u l ar i nva l i d  organ i zati onal  ru l es i n  j ust i fy i ng the i r 
percept i on of  control i nstead of rel y i ng on the d i fferent i a l  
effect i veness  o f  responses ( gaug i ng  the probabi l i ty of  green 
l i ght  onset assoc i ated wi th  press i n g  and not pres s i n g )  i n  
arrang i ng  the pro ba bi l i ty data . Th i s  was supported by the fact 
that a l l s ubjects d i d  possess  the appropri ate i n format i on  wi th  
wh i c h  to ma ke an accurate j ud gment of control . By us i ng these 
i nval i d  heuri stic s ,  e . g . , percentage of re i nforcement or frequency 
of successes , the nondepressed group conti nua l l y  mi s represented 
the degree of control they be l i eved they possessed i n  max i mi z i n g  
rewards . Another cruc i a l  vari ab l e that appeared to have been 
i nterfer i n g  i n  accurate j udgments i n  these experiments was 
valence of outcome , i . e . , goodness of outcome , rather than 
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sole ly  frequency of re i nforcement . I n  fact , d i fferen t i a l  degrees 
of  control were demonstrated when des i rable outcomes were 
man i pulated , i . e . , a stronger beli e f  of control was obta i ned 
when outcomes were pos i ti ve ( wi n n i n g  money ) i n  compari son to 
the underest ima t i on of control for avers i ve resu l ts ( l os i ng  
money ) , when frequency was  hel d constant . Together , these 
i ntu i t i ve strateg i es seemed to overr ide  v/hatever objecti ve 
evi dence there was to l earn i n  d i scoveri n g  cont i ngent 
relat ion sh i ps . 
Wi th i n  the broad spectrum of  soc i a l  psychologi cal research , 
i t  has  been s uggested that other powerful vari a bles bes i des  
frequency and valence of outcome are pert i nent  to cogn i t i ve 
mi s representa t i ons  of est imati n g  relat i onsh i ps . For i n s tance , 
Langer ( 1 97 5 )  demonstra ted that when components s i mi lar  to  
tasks i nvolv i n g  s k i ll ( e . g . , practi ce )  were i nserted i nto 
n oncont i n gent s i tuat i ons , i nd i v i dua l s often acted as though 
they had personal  control. Wortman ( 1 97 5 )  d i scovered that 
pr i or knowledge of the goal and i n d i v i dual part i c i pat i on i n  
the tas k  were a l so  i n strumental  i n  i nduc i ng enhanced perceptions  
of control. Add i t i onally , Langer and Roth  ( 1 97 5 )  found that 
i n i ti a l  and/or i ntermi ttent s uccesses i n  a problem-sol v i n g  task 
contri buted more to feeli ngs  of control relat i ve to s uccesses 
wh i ch d i d  not appear unti l the l atter porti ons  of the tes t .  I n  
sum , these stud i es add credence t o  the Alloy and Abramson fi ndi ng  
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that when confronted with objecti ve l ack of conti ngency , persons 
beg i n  to  ut i l i ze  var i ous i nval i d  strateg i es wh i ch res u l t  i n  
erroneous subject i ve j ud gments o f  control . 
Add i t i ona l l y ,  the above-ment i oned vari ab l es wh i c h  regul ated 
cogn i t i ve i l l us i ons  i n  humans  seem to produce s i mi l ar d i stort i ons 
in  an i ma l s .  For exampl e ,  an  anal ogous exper imental procedu re 
for demonstrat i n g  noncon t i n genc i es i s  Rescorl a ' s  ( 1 967 ) tru ly  
random control ( TRC ) parad i gm whereby CSs and UCSs are prov i ded 
i n  an unsystemat i c  fas h i on . I n  th i s  context , a cond i t i oned 
emot i ona l  response ( CER )  test usua l l y  i s  i ncorporated to mea sure 
cond i t i on i ng of the CS , i . e . , a reduct i on i n  the response rate 
dur i ng  presentati on of the CS  ( Annau & Kami n ,  196 1 ) .  The typ ica l  
d i scovery a fter asymptote has  been reached i s  t hat  an i ma l s i n  
the TRC group d i s pl ay n o  CER suppres s i on ,  i nd i cat i ng the absence 
of  both exci tatory and i n h i bi tory cond i t i o n i ng  ( Rescorl a ,  1972 ) .  
However , pr ior  to a c h i ev i n g  asymptote , an i ma l s who had experi enced 
the TRC procedure usua l l y  d i s pl ay exc i tatory cond i t i on i ng ( Ayres , 
Bened i ct ,  & Wi tcher ,  1975 ) .  
I t  i s  at  th i s  s tage ( i . e . , i n i ti a l exci tatory cond i t i o n i n g )  
where paral l el s  can be observed between the vari abl es i nterven i n g  
i n  the magn i tude and durat i on of  th i s  cond i t i on i ng process  and 
the vari abl es man i pu l ated in the Al l oy and Abramson procedures 
( frequency of  re i nforcement and outcome val ence ) that i nduced 
overest imat i ons  i n  j ud gments by nondepressed i nd i v i dual s .  Research 
by ·Rescorl a  ( 1 972 ) reveal ed that h i gher frequenc i es of  UCS i n  
random presentati ons o f  C S  and USC wi l l  produce greater magn i tudes 
of preasymptot i c  cond i t i on i ng . Al so , Qu i nsey ( 1 97 1 ) showed 
greater i n i t i al exci tatory cond i t i on i ng when the ues i s  i nten­
s i f ied in a T Re parad i gm .  Th i s  i ncreased i ntens i ty can be 
v i ewed i n  a s i mi l ar manner to vari abl es wh i c h  wou l d  contri bute 
to  d i fferen t i a l  va l ences of outcome . 
An add i t i ona l  moderator vari abl e wh i ch has  been found to 
i nfl uence preasymptot i c  cond i t i on i ng in the TRe procedure i s  
the quant i ty o f  i n i t i a l  es-ues pai ri ngs . I n  th i s  case , Benedic t 
and Ayres ( 1 972 ) found a corre l ati on between number of i n i t i a l  
pa i r i ngs  a n d  i nc reased exc i tatory cond i t i on i ng .  Th i s  fi nd i n g  
approx ima tes the aforementi oned human study by Langer and Rot h  
( 1 97 5 )  where b i a ses toward control were i nduced by prov i d i ng 
easy s uccesses i n  the early port i ons  of the tes t .  Yet , sti ll 
another i nfluence on subject i ve j ud gment ,  i . e . , outcome valence, 
i s  synonymous  to prev ious  research d i spl ay i n g  "supers t i t i ous"  
condi t i o n i ng  ( Sk i nner , 1948)  i n  a n oncont i n gent operant context . 
The bul k of the work on  s uperst i t i ous  behav i or i n  a n imal s has  
been i n  appet i t i ve ,  as  opposed to avers i ve paradi gms ( Staddon & 
S i mel hag ,  1 97 1 ) .  The maj ori ty of the hel p l essness  research , 
however , has  u sed t h i s  l atter procedure i n  obta i n i ng i ts 
experi mental  evi dence .  
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The a bove paral l el s  between a n i ma ls and h umans  i n  detect i ng 
cont i ngenc i es i s  suggesti ve of  the pos s i b i l i ty that spec i f i c  
ba s i c  proces ses i n  th i s  ta sk are common t o  a l l s pec i es .  I f  
t h i s i ndeed i s  true , then other vari a bl es that have a l ready 
been demonstrated i n  the a n ima l  l i terature as affect i n g  the 
magn i tude and durat i on of prea symptot i c  cond i t i on i ng i n  the 
TRC procedure shou l d i n  a s i mi l ar manner i nfl uence i l l us i ons  
of control  i n  humans . Several of  these wh i c h  have been s hown 
to affect an i ma l s, such  as the sa l i ence of the CS ( Kremer & 
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Kami n, 1971) , i ntertr i a l  i nterva l l ength  ( Qu i n sey, 1 97 1 ) ,  and 
number of unpai red UCSs ( Rescorl a,  1968 ) shou l d  s ha re commonal i t ie s  
i n  human l earn i ng s i tuat i ons  affec t i ng t he  i nten s i ty of  
d i storti ons  i n  d i scover i n g  degree of control . 
Converse ly, there i s  a nother phenomenon wh i ch has been 
observed i n  an i ma l  accounts of cond i t i on i ng and i s  more re l evant 
to  the proposed i nvesti gat i on .  Both Ke l l er, Ayres, and Mahoney 
( 1977 ) and Rescorl a ( 1 972 ) demonstrated that add i t i ona l  exposure 
to a TRC procedure subsequentl y resu l ts i n  a reduct i on of 
exc i tatory beha v i or .  T h i s  fi nd i ng  is s uggest i ve of a pred i c t i on 
hypothes i zed by Al l oy and Abramson ( 1 97 9 )  that g i ven suppl ementary 
tri a l s, the nondepressed i n d i v i dual s mi ght have gai ned enough 
fami l i ar i ty wi th  the nonconti ngent re l at i on sh i p  to d i mi n i s h  thei r 
overest i mat i ons of control . That i s, t he vari abl es that b i a s  
accurate percept i on mi ght be a l tered wi th  add i t i ona l  i nformat i on .  
S i nce Al l oy and Abramson ( 1 97 9 )  d i d  not i nvesti gate th i s  
phenomenon, i t  shoul d be con s i dered i n  any future work i n  th i s  
area, and wi l l  be as ses sed i n  two o f  the cond i t i ons  i n  thi s 
proposa l . 
MOT I VAT I ONAL EXPLANAT IONS 
By demonstrat i n g  the d i fferenti a l  effecti venes s in gaug i n g  
cont i ngenc i es between depressed and nondepressed, the Al l oy and 
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Abramson parad i gm ( wh i c h presently i s  the most  direct approach 
to measur i ng percept ions  of res ponse-outcome rel at i ons h i ps )  
fai l ed to confi rm pred i c t i ons by the l ea rned hel pl essness  model . 
However, a mu l ti tude  of pri or research ( e . g . ,  Wi l l es & B l aney,  
1978 ) has demons trated poor performance by depressed groups on  
i nstrumenta l l ea rn i ng  tasks  wh i c h was expl a i ned, at  l east  
part i a l l y, to be med i a ted by thi s "assoc i at i ve defi c i t . " I n  
a ttempti ng to i ntegra te th i s  contrad i c tory fi ndi ng, Al l oy a nd 
Abramson ( 1 97 9 )  offered a rev i s ed hypothes i s  concern i ng depres s i ves 
by c haracteri z i ng them as posses s i n9 a genera l i zed expecta t i on 
of uncontro l l ab i l i ty wh i c h on ly,bi ases thei r i n i ti at i on of 
res ponses (moti vati onal  defi c i t )  and not the i r percepti on of  
response-outcome i ndependence . Parti a l  support for th i s  v i ew 
wa s offered i n  the res u l ts of the i r second experiment i n  w h i c h  
depres sed i nd i v i dua l s  generated s imp l er hypotheses rega rd i ng 
patterns of responses i n  obta i n i ng re i nforcement . Al though th i s  
rev i sed pos i t i on offers a testab l e pred i ct ion  wh i ch has been 
supported ( Abramson,  Al l oy ,  and Rosoff, 1 980 ) concern i ng the 
i nabi l i ty of depres s i ves to produce appropr i ate res ponses i n  
events i n  wh i c h  the control l i ng response  i s  compl ex, i t  s t i l l  
does not expl a i n  the sa l i ent  d i s torti ons by nondepress i ves i n  
gaug i ng conti ngenc i es .  
By aga i n  exami n i ng the soc i a l  psychol og i ca l  l i terature , a 
mot i vat i onal  account for th i s  fi ndi ng can be deri ved . I n  th i s 
regard,  a n  a bundance of i nvesti gators ( e . g .  Wortman,  Constanzo, 
& Wi tt, 1 97 3 )  have exami ned causa l attr i buti ons of i nd i v i dua l s  
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recei v i ng fa l se i nformat ion  after e i ther succeed i ng or fai l i n g  
at a probl em . Resu l ts from these experi ments have con s i s tently 
s hown that subjects attri bute pe rsona l  causa l i ty when s uccessful 
and offer externa l  reasons for fa i l i n g .  These general f i nd i ngs  
a re commensurate wi th  the  Al l oy and Abramson ( 1 97 9 )  resu l ts 
s howi ng  that nondepressed students percei ve a rel at i on s h i p  between 
res ponses where pos i t i ve outcomes are forthcom ing , but not i n  
s i tuat i ons  wi th  undes i rabl e outcomes . I n  attempt i ng to expl a i n  
these general fi nd i ngs , t heor i sts  have assumed that i n d i v i dua l s 
a re moti vated to  defend the i r  sel f-esteem by offer ing  a bel i ef  
i n  control a fter wi nn i ng and d i savow control  after l os i ng 
( Wortman , et . a l . ,  1 973 ) . The reason i ng offered i s  that tak i n g  
cred i t  for pos i t i ve res u l t s ma i nta i n s o r  i ncreases esteem , wh i l e  
perce i vi ng outcomes a s  caused by extraneous factors i s  not 
damagi n g  to sel f-esteem ( Brad l ey ,  1 97 8 ) . 
Wi th i n  the Al l oy and  Abramson experiments , as  recal l ed ,  an  
enhanced i l l u s i on of control  was obtai ned when money was won , i n  
contrast to a n  underest imat i on o f  control when l os i ng money . I t  
cou l d be s uggested , then , that nondepressed d i stort i ons toward 
control i n  the presence of posi t i ve outcomes may have been a 
con sequence of preserv i n g  or i ncrea s i ng sel f-esteem ; wh i l e  
d i s pl ay i n g  underest imat i ons of control  i n  avers i ve s i tuat i ons may 
have been an i nterven i ng strategy to prevent l os s  of esteem . As 
noted previ ou s l y  i n  the attri buti onal  anal ys i s  secti on , a bel i ef 
i n  l ack of  control  can resu l t  e i ther from i nterna l  vari abl es  such  
as  personal  i ncompetence , or from external  factors , e . g . , d i ffi cul t i es 
w i t h i n the envi ronment ( Abramson , et .  a l . ,  1 978 ) . Thus , for such 
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a mot i va t i ona l  expl anati on to ex i s t ,  an attri but i ona l  s h i ft must  
have taken pl ace wi th i n  nondepressed i nd i v i dua l s ,  who typ i ca l l y  
bel i e ve t hey have no  control over bad outcomes , from an  i nternal 
to an  externa l  d i rect i on .  Al though th i s  cons i dera t i on of  
attri but i ona l  movement was not a s sessed in  any of  t he i r  
experi ments ,  the i r overa l l f i nd i ngs  are compat i bl e wi th  a 
theoretica l  pos i t i on wh i ch argues for a d i fferent i a l  mot i vat i on 
between depressed and nondepressed popul at i ons i n  regu l a t i ng 
sel f-esteem . Al ternati ve l y ,  s i nce depressed i nd i v idua l s many 
t i mes  are descri bed as possess i ng feel i ngs  of l owered sel f 
worth ( e . g . ,  Bec k ,  1967 ; Freud , 191 7 ) , they are not thought to 
be mot i vated to  reestab l i s h esteem due to a breakdown in se1 f­
decepti on ( B i bri ng , 1953 ) .  I f  an  ass umpt i on i s  made that th i s  
l ac k  o f  mot i va t i on t o  preserve worth i s  correct , t hen the resu l t  
of detecti ng  cont i ngen c i es wi thout be i ng i nfl uenced by outcome 
va l ence fol l ows . 
Another type of mot i vat i onal  expl anat ion  may ex i st , however ,  
whereby an  unful fi l l ed expectati on o f  control ( l os i ng ,  i nstead of 
wi nn i ng ) cou l d  have resu l ted , l ead i ng to a he i ghtened emotional  
s tate ( e . g . , sadness , d i sappo i ntment , or  frustrati on ) . Evidence 
to s upport th i s propos i ti on comes from the f i n d i n g  i n  the Al l oy 
and Abramson stud i es that nondepressed persons d i spl ayed greater 
mood changes i n  t he dysfor ic  d i rect i on when l os i ng ,  as  assessed 
by anxi ety ,  host i l i ty ,  and depres s i on scores on the MAACL. 
Curi ous l y ,  t he i r  stud i es a l so showed that depressed students 
man i fested at  l east  as  l arge an  i nten s i fi ed mood i n  t he wi n 
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cond i t i on as  the nondepressed on a l l three affect measures . Th i s  
l atter d i scovery i s  i n  a greement wi th a prev i ous i nvesti ga t i on by 
Beck ( 1 974 )  i n  wh i c h  he found an  el evated mood swi n g  i n  a group 
of depre s s i ves who had been monetari l y  rewarded for success ful 
performance . Th i s  evi dence , thus , i s  contrary to a prior  
descri pt ion  of depress i on wh i c h  ascri bed re i nforcer i neffecti veness  
as  i ts pr ima ry character i s t i c  ( Costel l o ,  1 972 ) . Therefore , l os i ng 
seems to have been much  more i ntense for the nondepressed 
i nd i v i dua l s ;  not because of the absol ute val ue of the l os s , 
rather due to the amount of s ubj ect i ve deprec i at i on that was 
exper i enced . Aga i n ,  th i s  was not d i rect ly  tested i n  the i r  
experiments , but i t  does prov i de part i a l  support for the 
hel pl essness  model ' s  pred i ct ion  of a genera l i zed expectat i on of 
control  for nondepress i ves . Due to the nature of the i r  between­
subjects parad i gm ,  on l y  an i nference coul d be made regard i ng 
pri or expecta t i on of  control . 
A rel ated phenomenon to th i s  fi nd i n g ,  known as " contrasts 
effects , "  has  repeated l y  been demonstrated in the a n ima l  l i terature 
( Pavl ov ,  1 927 ; S k i nner ,  1 938 ; Cresp i , 1 942 ) . T h i s  procedure refers 
to havi n g  experi ence wi th  one cond i t i on of  re i n forcement , before 
be i ng s h i fted to cont i n uous experi ence w i t h  a d i fferent cond i t i o n .  
Crespi  ( 1 942 ) , i n  fact , demonstrated that by swi tch i n g  i ncenti ve 
val ues he coul d e i ther produce an "e l ati on" effort for an ima l s 
s h i fted from a l ow re i nforcement val ue to a markedl y  h i gher va l ue 
or a correspon d i n g  "d.epress i on" effect for an ima l s s h i fted downward . 
Al though  there are several var i et i es of  contrast  effects ( Mack i ntosh , 
1 974 ) , the type most  sa l i ent to the above expl anati on i s  termed 
"negat i ve s ucces s i ve contrast . "  Resu l ts of the procedure 
typ i cal l y  produce suppressed performance for a g i ven re i nforcer 
( i . e . , l ower than a control group conti nuou s l y  provi ded wi th the 
l es ser reward ) due to prev i ous experi ence wi th  a more preferred 
reward . 
A comparabl e demonstrat i on i n  a f ie l d sett i ng i nvol ved a 
fol l ow- up study to a control and pred i ctab i l i ty-enhanc i ng  
i ntervent i on in  a ret i rement home ( Schu l z  and Hanusa,  1 978 ) . 
Data col l ected after 24 , 30 , and  42 months s i nce termi nat ion  
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of the i ntervent i on found that res i dents who had i n i t i a l l y  
benefi tted, exh i b i ted s i gn i f i cant dec l i nes o n  heal th  and 
psychol ogi ca l  s tatus measures ( s cores even became l ower than 
control groups whose status rema i ned sta bl e over t i me ! ) .  Aga i n, 
evi dence i s  s trong for d ramat i c  negati ve effects  once an i mportant 
re i nforcer has  been establ i s hed and i s  ant i c i pated, then i s  
reduced o r  removed . Hence, i n  the Al l oy a nd Abramson case, an 
expectat i on cou l d  have been constructed for a l arge reward ( a n  
expectati on o f  w i nn i ng )  wh i c h  was s h i fted downward i n  the l ose 
probl em, with a resul t i ng powerful nega t i ve effect on mood and 
performance . However, th i s  type of  mot i vati onal  account wa s not 
expl i cated by the authors i n  the i r  d i scu s s i on of resu l ts .  
Thus,  there are two hypotheti ca l  arguments that cou l d 
poss i b ly  l ead to a mot i vati onal  account of d i fferences between 
depressed a nd nondepressed i nd i v i dua l s i n  judg i n g  cont i ngenc i es .  
One be i ng a n  attempt to i ncrease or ma i ntai n sel f-esteem after 
experi enc i n g  pos i t i ve or avers i ve events ; the other be i n g  a 
he i ghtened sense of  val ue or l os s  re l at i ve to a preex i st i ng  
pattern of  rei nforcement . Al though not mutua l l y excl u s i ve ,  
ne i ther expl anat ion  has  been d i rect ly  tested . 
EXPECTAT I ONS  OF  CONTROL 
At the bas i s  of each expl anat i on i s  a general d i fference 
between the two popul a t i ons  i n  t he rel at i ons h i p  between 
expectancy changes and bel i efs rega rd i ng control . I n  earl i er 
stud ies  exami n i ng the l ocus  of control  concept ( Phares , 1 957 ; 
Rotter ,  L i verant , & Crown e ,  1 96 1 ) ,  i t  was demonstrated that 
verba l i zed expectanc i es for future success a re i nfl uenced by 
re i nforcements on prev i ous tri a l s .  Re i nforcements on prev i ous  
tri a l s have a greater effect on  expectanc i e s  for future s uccess 
when a be l i ef i s  constructed for reward s as response dependent 
( s k i l l  determi ned ) ,  than when it i s  s ubject i vely regarded as 
response i ndependent ( c ha nce determi ned ) . Thus , pr i or 
re i nforcement wou l d  be a d i scr imi nat i ve cue to fu.tu re reward 
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when a n  i nd i v i dual bel i eves that s k i l l  produces the outcome . 
Later ,  M i l l er and Sel i gman ( 1973 ) argued that depressed 
i nd i v i d ua l s s hou l d  bel i eve re i n forcement to be more noncont i ngent 
than nondepressed i n  s k i l l  ( objecti ve l y  cont i ngen t )  probl ems , 
i f  i ndeed depress i ves ' expectat ion  of uncontrol l abi l i ty i nterferes 
wi th  future percept i ons  of  control . Therefore , a pred i ct i on was 
made that depressed students woul d exh i b i t  smal l er expectancy 
c ha nges than nondepressed fol l owi ng  s ucces s and fa i l ure i n  s k i l l  
probl ems . Th i s  was s u bs tant i ated i n  student popu l at i ons ( Kl e i n  
& Sel i gman ,  1976 ) ,  and  more recentl y i n  hos p i ta l i z ed , un i pol ar  
depress i ves ( Abramson , Garber , Edwa rd s ,  and Sel i gman ,  1 978 ) . 
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Add i t i ona l l y ,  t he pr i or attri but i on l i terature ( e . g .  We i ner ,  
1 974 ) has  s uggested that  quant i ty of  expectancy change i s  an  
i nd i cator of the  d i mens i on of  stabi li ty ,  rather than  percept i on 
of response-outcome rela t i ons h i ps .  Accord i n g  to these theor i st s ,  
i n d i v i duals prov i de enhanced expectancy changes when they 
attri bute consequences to stabl e factors ( cons i stency i n  t he 
future)  whereas reduced expectancy c hanges result when factors 
that are present are not anti c i pated for the future ( an unstabl e 
attri buti on ) .  The i nference made , therefore , was that the 
depressed i n  the above s k i l l /chance probl ems made more un stable 
attr i but i ons  than the nondepressed groups . 
The maj or i ty of  t h i s  research s upports an expectat i ona l  b i a s  
i n  depressed popu l at i ons  rather than  perceptual ( Al l oy & Abramson , 
1 97 9 ) , i n  that  the data are : 1 )  deri ved from op i n i ons concern i ng 
future performance i n stead of perce i ved performance on the 
preced i ng  tr i a l ; 2 )  suggesti ve that depressed persons perce i ve 
res ponse-outcome dependence wi thout necessari ly ant i c i pat i ng  i ts 
ex i stence i n  the future , due to pos t-quest i onna i res  i nd i cat i n g  
that depres s i ves  rate s k i ll a s  affect i ng performance a s  much  a s  
nondepressed o n  s k i ll probl ems ( e . g . , Kle i n  & Sel i gman ,  1 976 ) ; 
and 3 )  s uggesti ve of unstabl e attri but i ons for s uccess  and fa i l u re 
( wh i c h  rel ate to sma ller expectancy changes i n  s k i ll tas ks ) .  
Unstabl e attr i but i ons  for s uccess are cons i stent w i t h  a n  expectat i onal 
b i as , rather  than  perceptua l ,  i n  depress i on ,  and are  rel ated to  
common verba l i zat i ons in  depressed subjects . Howeve r ,  s i nce 
attri but i ons  have not been d i rectl y  measured i n  th i s  research , 
the argument rema i ns  i n ferenti a l . 
There appears , however , a major  i ncon s i stency i n  the s k i l l /  
cha nce d ata for a pos s i bl e  expectati onal b i a s . After fa i l ure , 
depressed persons expectancy for change i s  l es sened . T h i s ,  
t herefore ,  ; s  i nd i ca t i ve of  an u n stabl e attri buti on for fa i l ure 
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( a s  wel l as  success ) ( Al l oy & Se l i gman ,  1 979 ) .  However , i t  i s  
purported that an expectati onal  b i a s  toward noncont i ngency requ i res 
stabl e ( and  g l obal ) attri but i ons  for fai l ure and unstabl e ( and 
spec i fi c )  attr i but i ons for s uccess ( Sel i gman ,  Abramson , Semmel , 
& Baeyer,  1 97 9 ) . 
Th i s  l atter study found s upport for an  atrri but i ona l  b i a s  
i n  depress i o n ,  i ndependent o f  the perceptual d i men s i on . T hey 
a s ked depressed and nondepressed persons to i mag i ne 1 2  usua l  
s uccess-fa i l ure events that  mi ght happen to them , then  report 
the expected cause and quant i fy th i s  reason al on g  the s i x  d i mens ions  
of  the  reformul ated hel pl essness  model . Resu l ts s howed that for 
fa i l ure ( hel pl essnes s )  events , depress i ves provi ded more g l obal , 
stabl e ,  and  i n ternal reasons , and more unstabl e and external 
reasons for success . 
The i mp l i cati ons of  posses s i ng th i s  k i nd of attri but i onal  
s ty l e  are that i nd i v i dua l s shou l d be l es s  l i kely to ant i c i pate 
response- outcome rel at i onsh i ps over t i me and across s i tuati ons . 
As ment i oned , the reformu l at i on hypothes i zes that attri but i ons  
create a med i a t i n g  step  between percepti ons and  expectat i ons  i n  
the subj ecti ve representati on of cont i ngency . Thus , t he 
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attr i bu t i ona l  style probab ly  serves to i n fluence expectat i ons  of  
fai l ure or of nonconti ngency in  a d i rect i on toward chron i c i ty 
and general i ty wh i c h  i ncreases the probabi li ty of expec t i ng 
future fa i l u re .  
I n  sum ,  wh i le ev i dence from h uman experiments show hel pless 
and depressed i nd i v i dua l s as  possess i ng defi c i ts on i n strumenta l 
probl ems , t here has  been no defi n i t i ve demonstrat i ons of whether 
th i s  i s  due to cogn i t i ve ,  rather than mot i vati onal  or emot i onal  
b i a ses . The helpl essness  theory ,  i n  the past , des i gnated a 
u n i tary cogn i t i ve defi c i t  i n  try i ng to i ntegrate the an i ma l  and 
human exper i mental results . The recent attempts at i solat i ng 
the cogn i t i ve d i mens i on i nto  two separate components do not 
support the exi stence of a perceptual b i a s  to see present 
rel at i on s h i ps a s  nonconti ngent i n  depres sed  i n d i v i duals . I n  
fact , a reversal  o f  what was hypothes i zed , i . e . , depress i ves 
were extreme l y  accurate in  v i ewi ng  that t he i r  responses control 
outcomes , occurred . By e li m i n at i on ,  t hen , the d i ff i cu l t i es i n  
sol v i ng probl ems probab ly  resul ts from a n  expectat i ona l  bi as . 
Add i ti ona l l y ,  there i s  now some evi dence for a re l e vant attri but i ona l  
b i a s .  Further work , therefore , i s  needed t o  su pport these 
conclu s i ons . 
SUMMARY AND RAT I ONALE FOR PROPOSED I NVEST IGAT ION 
The learned hel plessness  model  of depress i on prev i ou s l y  
hypothes i zed an assoc i a t i ve defi c i t  i n  depress i ves , i . e . , a 
perceptual b i a s  to con s i stent l y  v i ew rel ati ons h i ps a s  i ndependent . 
Wh i le many pr i or accounts of  depress i on had focused on t hese 
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d i storti ons that depressed persons made i n  constru i ng the i r  
worl d ,  more current evi dence suggest that i t  i s  the nondepressed 
who actual l y  produce " cogn i t i ve errors " ( e . g . , Al l oy & Abramson , 
1 979 ) . I n  demonstrat i ng these mi srepresentati ons , i t  has been 
suggested that nondepres sed i nd i v i dua l s are more prone to i nval i d  
heur i st i cs wh i c h  i nterfere i n  thei r est imati ons of control l abi l i ty .  
Added support for these mechan i sms wh i ch i nterfere i n  accurate 
j udgments of  events have been s hown i n  numerous s oc i a l  psycho l og i ca l  
stud i es and have  paral l el s  i n  the  an i ma l  l i terature . One  of 
these phenomenon , provi d i ng add i t i ona l  exposure to the task ( Ke l l er ,  
et . a l . ,  1 97 7 )  wh i ch has  been s hown to reduce exc i tatory beha v i or 
i n  an i ma l s ,  coul d be a method for d i mi n i s h i n g  overest ima t i ons  of 
control i n  nondepressed  i nd i v i dua l s .  T h i s  has not been demonstrated 
in the human l earn i ng l i terature . Therefore , the i n i t i a l  purpose 
of th i s  i nvest i ga t i on wou l d  be to extend the number of tri al s 
from the Al l oy and  Abramson stud i es to assess  whether th i s  
add i t i ona l  fami l i ar i ty wi th  the task  wi l l  provi de  enough cues 
for a correct detect ion  of control l ab i l i ty .  
I n  add i t i on ,  these stud i e s  a l so suggested that nondepressed 
i nd i v i dual s often overest imated the i r  j ud gment of control and 
sel f-percept i on when pos i t i ve outcomes were forthcomi n g ,  wh i l e  
underest i ma t i ng the i r j udgment o f  control i n  negati ve c i rcumstances . 
The d i fferent i a l  i l l us i on of control wou l d offer evi dence for 
prev i ous  hypotheses that nondepressed i nd i v i dual s are motivated 
to defend thei r sel f-esteem by offer i n g  a bel ief  i n  control after 
wi n n i ng and d i savowi n g  control after l os i ng ( Brad l ey ,  1 978 ) . 
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I n  the Al l oy and Abramson ( 1 979 )  experiments , i t  was a l so 
demonstrated that nondepressed persons d i spl ayed exaggerated mood 
changes i n  a dys fori c d i rect i on when the outcome was negat i ve as 
asses sed by pre and pos t scores of anxi ety , hosti l i ty ,  and 
depres s i on on the Mu l t i p l e  Affect Adj ect i ve Chec k L i st U1AACL ) .  
Th i s  nega t i ve outcome d i d  not al ter the mood of the depressed 
group , however . Therefore , the sense of l os s  seems to have been 
much  more i ntense  for the nondepressed i nd i v i dua l s ;  pos s i bl y  not 
because of  absol ute val ue of the l os s , rather due to the amount 
of subject i ve deprec i at i on that was fel t .  Support for th i s  
a s sumpt i on ,  wh i ch was not d i scus sed as a reason for th i s  f i nd i ng ,  
comes from a phenomenon termed " contrast effect s "  ( Cresp i , 1 942 ) 
of wh i c h  there are numerous exampl es  i n  both the a n ima l  and 
human l i terature . 
Thus , there are two hypotheti ca l  arguments that cou l d pos s i bl y  
l ead  to a mot i va t i ona l  account of  d i fferences between depressed 
and nondepressed i nd i v i dua l s i n  j udg i n g  cont i ngen c i es . One be i n g  
a n  attempt t o  i ncrease o r  ma i nta i n  se l f-esteem after experi enc i ng 
pos i t i ve or avers i ve events ; the other be i n g  a he i g htened sen se 
of va l ue or l os s  rel a t i ve to a preexi st i ng  pattern of re i n forcement . 
At the bas i s  of each expl anat ion  i s  a d i fference between the two 
popu l ati ons i n  expectat i ons  of future change i n  re i n forcement .  
I t  i s  the purpose of t h i s s tudy to establ i s h a cond i t i on i n  wh i c h  
these mot i vat i onal  d i fferences wi l l  be expressed . 
The present i nves t i ga t i on proposes to demonstrate the d i fferent i a l  
i nfl uences o f  contrast i ng re i nforcement frequenc i es o n  depressed 
a nd nondepressed popu l a t i ons i n  noncont i ngent s i tuati ons . By 
swi tch i ng from a nonconti ngen t ,  h i g h  dens i ty ,  to a nonconti ngent , 
l ow dens i ty reward s i tuat i on and v i ce versa , a facs imi l e  of  the 
" Cres p i  s h i ft "  shou l d  resu l t .  Nonconti ngency , i n  th i s  context , 
refers to a n umber of tri a l s  ( e . g . , 40 )  i n  wh i c h  an obj ecti ve 
l ac k  of control ( 0% control ) i s  establ i s hed so that a ba l ance 
between rece i v i ng rei nforcements for al ternati ve responses i s  
created . For i n stance , i n  the Al l oy a nd Abramson studi es , a 
nonconti ngent cond i t i on was constructed whereby pres s i ng a button  
wou l d  prov i de l i ght  onset  50% of the  t ime , whi l e  not  pres s i ng 
wou l d  a l so produce a l i ght  50% of the ti me .  Nonconti ngent 
s i tuations  wou l d  be preferred s i nce i t  offered the optimal 
l evel of suscepti bi l i ty to erroneous j udgments by nondepres s i ves 
i n  thei r pa radi gms . As reca l l ed ,  man i pul ati ons of rei nforcement 
frequenc i es i n  the conti ngent cases usua l l y  fa i l ed to produce 
d i s torti ons . 
I n  th i s  ma nner , a n  exten s i on of the Al l oy and Abramson 
parad i gm to a between and wi th i n-s ubj ects des i gn is  proposed . 
By i ncorporat i ng marked tran s i ti ons between two sess i ons or 
noncont i ngent pos i t i ve events , the i nvesti gat ion  wou l d  be 
measuri ng responses from depressed and nondepres sed i nd i v i dua l s 
to : 1 )  s ubj ecti ve vs . obj ect i ve j udgment of control l ab i l i ty ;  
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2 )  heuri s t i c  i nfl uences on  j udgmen t ;  3 )  mood c hanges ; 4 )  expectati ons 
of future rei nforcement ;  and 5) attri butions . Th i s  wi l l  not 
on l y offer the proposed i nvest i g at i on the opportun i ty to expl ore 
a part i c u l a r  moti vati ona l exp l ana t i on of the resu l ts i n  the i r  
experiments , but i t  a l so prov i des the chance to d i rect ly  meas ure 
expectancy c hanges and obta i n  some measures of attri but i ons 
between ses s i ons . These l atter quest i ons coul d not be as sessed 
in thei r parad i gm due to the l i mi tat i ons of hav i ng a s i ng l e 
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sess i on .  T hus , an argument for a b i a s  i n  the attri buti onal ­
expecta t i ona l  segment i n  the cogn i t i ve d i men s i on of the he l pl essness  
model coul d be  strengthened . 
HYPOTHES I S  1 :  Di fferences i n  I n i t i a l  Expectat i ons of Control 
An assumpt i on of the l earned hel pl essness model regard s 
n ondepressed i nd i v i dual s as  possess i ng general i zed expectat i ons  
of  control wh i c h  proacti vel y  i nterfere wi th detect i n g  i nde­
pendent rel a t i on sh i ps .  Conversel y ,  a paramount feature of 
the model  suggests that a hel p l ess or depres sed person has  formed 
the general i zed expecta t i on that events wi l l  be uncontrol l ab l e .  
Therefore , a pred i ct i on can be postu l ated , i . e . , there wi l l  be 
s i gn i fi cant d i fferences between nondepressed and depressed 
i nd i v i dua l s '  i n i t i a l expectat i on of contro l . Furthermore , a 
stronger pred i ct i on wou l d  hypothes i ze  that the nondepres sed 
group wi l l  offer a greater i n i t i a l  expectat i on of control than 
the depressed grou p .  
HYPOTHES I S  2 :  Di fferences i n  Expectancy Changes Across  Cond i t i ons 
Previ ous research ( e . g . , J ames & Rotter , 1 958 ) demonstrated 
that expectanc i es for future success are rel ated to re i n forcements 
on pri or tr i a l s .  I f  a bel i ef i s  formul ated that re i nforcement i s  
based o n  personal responses ( s k i l l  determi ned ) , then these 
prev i ou s  rewards wi l l  have a greater effect on expectan c i e s  for 
future success . Al ternati vel y ,  i f  these re i n forcements are 
percei ved as  chance determi ned or nonconti n gent , then they wi l l  
have l i tt l e  e ffect  over expectat i ons  of control i n  the future . 
Thus , d i fferences s hou l d  be d i scovered between the two subject 
popu l at i ons  in expectati ons of control when the i nd i vidua l s 
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have been offered h i gh l eve l s  of  re i nforcement . T h i s  pred i ct i on 
i s  based on the as sumpt i on that overest imat i ons  of  contro l by 
n ondepressed groups wi l l  be forthcoming  i n  these h i gh re i nforce­
ments s i tuat i ons wh i ch wi l l  l ead to an asses sment  of the task  
as  s ki l l  determi ned wi th s ubsequent expectat i ons of  future 
success . I f  the hypothes i s  i s  formed that both popu lat i on s  wi l l  
j udge the l ow re i n forcement eond i ti ons  a s  noncont i n gent or  
chance determi ned , t hen  no  d i fferences s hou l d  be  detected when 
these ses s i on s  are compared . 
HYPOTHES I S  3 :  Di fferences i n  Judgment of Contro l in  Nonconti ngent 
S i tuat i ons 
Accord i ng to the Al l oy and Abramson ( 1 97 9 )  studies , net 
d i fferences shou l d  be produced in est imati ons of control l abi l i ty 
between depre ssed and n ondepressed i nd i v i dua l s when h igh l evel s 
of rei nforcement are offered , i . e . , nondepressed wi l l  overest imate 
the actual  degree of control . Converse l y ,  when frequency of  
rei nforcement  i s  l ow ( e . g . , 30% )  no d i fferences in  detect i n g  
control l abi l i ty shou l d  b e  d i scovered . Thus , on ly  i n  the h i gh 
den s i ty rei nforcement cond i t i ons shou l d  d i fferences be d i scovered 
between the two mood groups , as the nondepressed s houl d  tend 
to overest i mate the object i ve degree of control  ( s ubject i ve 
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control ;> objecti ve control ) ,  wh i l e  the depressed groups shou l d  
be accurate i n  the i r assessment o f  the nonconti ngent s i tuat i ons . 
HYPOTHES I S  4 :  Judgment of Control  When Extendi ng I dent i ca l  Ses s i ons 
One of the phenomenon wh i ch has been s hown to reduce 
exc i tatory behav i or i n  an i ma l s ,  provi d i ng add i t i ona l  exposure 
to the tas k ( Ke l l er ,  et . a l . ,  1 977 ) ,  coul d be a method for 
d i mi n i s h i n g  overest imat i ons  of contro l . Hence , a reduced 
est ima t i on of control as asses sed by the j udgment of control 
sca l es shou l d be observed i n  the second ses s i on when compared 
to an i ntroductory one of i dent i ca l  val ue . Th i s  d i fference i s  
ant i c i pated to be greater i n' the h i gh den s i ty sess i ons as  
compared to  the l ow den s i ty sess i ons .  Aga i n ,  s i nce the n ondepressed 
a re expected to prov ide  h i gher overest imat i ons  of contro l , th i s  
group shou l d d i s p l ay a greater reduct ion  i n  j udg i ng  object i ve 
contro l  when add i ti on a l  tri a l s a re prov i ded . 
HYPOTHES I S  5 :  Judgment of Control When Swi tch i ng Re i n forcement 
Level s 
Swi tch i ng from a h i gh den s i ty re i nforcement l evel to a 
marked l y  l ower l evel shou l d res u l t i n  d i fferenti al est imat i on s  
of  control between the mood popu l at i ons . After i n i t i a l l y  
exper i enc i ng  a h i g h l eve l o f  re i nforcement , a s i tuati on shou l d  
be created where an i nducement o f  perce i ved control i s  experi enced 
by on ly  the n ondepressed i nd i v i dua l s .  An event wou l d  thus  be 
establ i s hed whereby the nondepress i ves shoul d mi sconstrue th i s  
task  a s  response dependent ,  thereby expect i ng greater success and 
control l a bi l i ty i n  the s ubsequent sess i on .  By swi tch i ng from a 
noncont i ngent , h i gh den s i ty to a nonconti ngent l ow den s i ty 
reward s i tu a t i on , a fac s i mi l e  of t he " Cresp i  s h i ft "  s hou l d  
res u l t  wi th  the nondepressed group  underest i mat i ng the degree 
of control rel a t i ve to a nondepressed contro l  group . 
The oppos i te contra st  cond i ti on , swi tch i ng from l ow to 
h i gh re i nforcement between ses s i on s , s hou l d  re su l t i n  the 
nondepres sed group offeri ng t he h i ghest  overest i ma t i on of 
control a fter the second s e s s i on i n  compari son to a l l other 
ses s i on s  i f  the " s h i ft "  mode l i s  accurate . The reason i ng 
beh i nd t h i s pred i c t i on s tems from the a s s umpt i on that an 
exc i tabl e " feel i n g "  s hou l d  re su l t when swi tched from a l ow to 
a h i gh rewa rd wh i c h wou l d  i nduce a j udgment  of sol v i n g the 
" percei ved cont i n gency" wi th a su bsequent enhanced e s t ima t i on 
of pos ses s i n g  control . Once a ga i n ,  the depressed group s  shou l d  
not be i nfl uenced by the i nducement of d i fferent re i n forcers 
i n  j ud g i n g  noncont i ngenc i e s . 
HYPOTHES I S  6 :  Di fferences i n  Mood Swi ngs 
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As meas ured by the depre s s i on , a nx i ety ,  and host i l i ty s cores 
on the MAACL , s i gn i f i cant  d i fferences  i n  mood sw i n gs shou l d  be 
d i s covered i n  a l l four cond i t i on s , but i n  vary i n g  degrees .  These 
d i fferences s hou l d  not be as a pparent in the h i gh den s i ty 
control groups  accord i n g  to the resu l ts i n  the Al l oy and  Abramson 
( 1 97 9 )  s tud i es , wh i c h  s howed an enhancement of mood in both 
groups  a fter wi n n i n g  money . Di fferences i n  the other three 
cond i t i on s  a re ba sed on the a s sumpt i on that  v i o l a t i on s  i n  expectat i ons  
of control  i n  the nondepressed groups shou l d  produce he i ghtened 
emot i onal  responses i n  compa ri son to the depressed groups . I n  
v i ew o f  t h e  l earn i ng l i terature regard i n g  contrast effects , the 
swi tch  from a h i gh to  a l ow frequency of reward shou l d  create 
a greater swi n g  i n  mood ( from a euphor i c  to dysfor i c  state ) i n  
compar i son t o  a l l other groups . 
HYPOTHES I S  7 :  Di fferences i n  Attri buti onal  Styl es 
Based on the research by Se 1 i gman , et . a 1 .  ( 1 979 ) , a 
pervas i ve attri buti onal  s tyl e d i fference between the popu l a t i on 
groups shou l d be d i scovered when questi ons  are asked regard i n g  
factors wh i c h  i nfl uenced re i rforcement .  Net d i fferences i n  
v i ewi ng  the causes as  i nternal o r  externa l , stabl e o r  unstabl e ,  
g l obal or speci fi c ,  s hou l d  be observed . I n  add i ti on ,  an 
assumpt i on was made that an attri buti ona l  s h i ft from i n terna l  
4 3 
to external causat ion wou l d  be made when faced wi th  an avers i ve 
s i tuat i on ( i n  reference to d i fferent i a l  mot i vati on to protect 
se l f-esteem ) . Therefore , there shou l d  be d i fferences wi t h i n  the 
nondepressed group when compar i ng  the h i gh to  l ow contrast group 
to  the other three cond i t i ons  (wh i c h  shou l d  be v i ewed as  " bad"  




OVERV I EW 
I n  th i s  study , s i xty-four undergraduate fema l es were 
empl oyed as pa i d  vol unteers i n  a 2 x 4 x 3 repeated measure 
ana lys i s  of vari ance des i gn i n  wh i c h  e i ght  groups were defi ned 
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by the factori a l  combi nati ons of Mood ( depressed v s .  n ondepres sed ) ,  
Cond i ti on ( e stabl i s hed by a l ter i n g  the predetermi ned percentage 
of  re i nforcement ( 7 0% or 30% ) across  ses s i ons ) and Tas k  ( repeated 
dependent measure ) .  Re i nforcement was provi ded v i a  a one- second 
l i ght  onset associ ated w ith wi n n i n g  5¢ wh i c h  was del i vered 
nonconti ngent l y  of  response . Students were i nformed of the 
nature of the experiment wi tQ spec i f i c  d i rect i ons  regard i n g  the 
defi n i t i ons of  degree of control pr i or to thei r actual 
pa rt i c i pa t i on . Before each of the two sess i ons , they were 
req u i red to compl ete sca l es and  i n ventor i es concern i ng mood , 
and j ud gment  and expectat i on of  control and re i n forcement .  
After the fi na l  sess i on , s tudents were a l so  prov i ded a sca l e 
wi th reference to attri but i ona l  s tyl e ,  i mportance of tas k ,  
and sa l i ence o f  re i nforcer .  Al l s tudents were then debri efed 
as to the purpose of the experiment and pa i d  $3 for t he i r  
part i c i pat i on regard l ess  o f  the i r  wi nn i ngs . 
SUBJECTS 
One hundred and seventy-ei ght undergraduate fema l es from 
the s ummer sess i ons at V i rg i n i a  Commonweal th  Un i vers i ty i n  
Ri c hmond , V i rg i n i a  were screened duri n g  the i r  cl asses o n  two 
depress i on i n ventor ies  ( Beck  Depress i on I nventory ( SO l ) Bec k ,  
1 967 ; and the Mul t i pl e  Affect Adject i ve Check L i st ( MAACL ) ,  
General Form , Zuc kerman , Lubi n ,  Vogel , and Va l eri us , 1 964 ) 
i n  order to qua l i fy a s  pa i d  vol unteers for the experi ment . 
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Of th i s group , s i xty-four i nd i v i dual s part i c i pated i n  the s tudy 
on the ba s i s  of thei r scores and a s s i gned to e i ther of two 
mood groups . Persons wi th BO l  scores of at  l east  n i ne and/or 
MAACL scores of fourteen or h i g her ( mi n i mum tota l cu toff score 
for both sca l es was 2 1 ) were a s s i gned to the depressed group , 
wh i l e  persons scori ng l ower than these cutoff poi nts were 
a s s i gned to the nondepressed group . The correl ati on between 
the BO l and the MAACL was . 50 ( p <  . 0001 ) .  Tabl e 1 d i sp l ays 
the mean BO l and MAACL scores for a l l experimenta l cond i t i ons . 
Tabl e 2 represents the demogra p h i c  i nforma t i on for the two 
mood groups i nc l ud i ng age , GPA , and the number of parti c i pants 
recei v i ng extra cred i t .  No s i gn i f i cant correl ati ons were 
d i scovered between these l atter three vari ab les  and the 
mai n dependent measures . Students were random ly  a s s i gned to 
fou r experimental cond i t i ons wi th the restri ct ion  that each 
cond i t i on conta i n  equal n umbers of depressed and nondepressed , 
i . e . , ei ght  per cel l .  Al l parti c i pants were tes ted by the same 
fema l e  undergraduate exper imenter .  
APPARATUS 
The experiment wa s conducted i n  the experimental psychol ogy 
l aboratory at V i rg i n i a  Commonwea l th Un i vers i ty .  A l ow wattage 
wh i te l i ght  bul b ,  used as the sti mu l us presentat i on ,  was mounted 
i nto a sma l l s teel encas i ng wi th a p l a s t i c  open i ng and  pl aced 
....... 
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1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
Tab l e 1 
Means  and Standard Devi a t i ons  of BDI  and MAACL Score s  by Cond i t i on and Mood and Total s 
Condi t i on 
and  
Test 
70  - 70 
BDI  
MAACL 
70 - 30 
BDI 
�1AACL 
30 - 70 
BDI  
MAACL 
30 - 30 
BDI  
MAACL 
Tota l s 
Nondepressed 
M 
2 . 63 
6 . 00 
1 . 25  
6 . 7 5 
4 . 00 
6 . 50 
2 . 00 
6 . 88 
2 . 47 
6 . 53 
Depressed 
s o  M so 
2 . 39 1 3 . 00 6 . 1 6  
4 . 1 1  1 5 . 88 3 . 52 
1 . 49  1 0 . 63 3 . 78 
3 . 73 1 6 . 38 2 . 88 
2 . 39 9 . 88 6 . 03 
4 . 38 1 4 . 88 4 . 7 9 
1 .  3 1  1 4 . 1 3  4 . 94 
2 . 2 3 1 4 . 63 4 . 78 
2 . 1 2 1 1  . 9 1 5 . 35 
3 . 54 1 5 . 44 3 . 94 
co 
<::t 
Tabl e 2 
Number of Subjects per Cond i t i on , Age , GPA , and Number Recei v i n g  Extra -Cred i t  and Tota l s 
Cond i t i on 
1 . 70 - 70 
2 .  70 - 30 
3 .  30 - 70 










22 . 88 
24 . 63 
22 . 00 
1 9 . 88 
22 . 34 
GPA 
3 . 03 
3 . 08 
3 . 05 
3 . 1 3  















22 . 86 
25 . 63 
2 5 . 00 
20 . 7 5 
23 . 58 
GPA 
3 . 27 
2 . 85 
2 . 85 
3 . 06 
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on a wooden tabl e between the parti c i pant and experimenter .  
L i ght  onset was  control l ed by sol i d-state programmabl e ci rcui try 
wh i ch wa s s i tuated beh i nd the pa rt i c i pant . I n  th i s  experimental 
s i tuati on , l i ght  onset was presented nonconti ngently by ei ther 
of two a l ternat i ve responses made by the pa rt i c i pant ( i  . e . , 
press i ng or not pres s i ng a tel egraph key wh i c h  was a l so wi red 
to the swi tch i ng c i rc u i try ) . Three seconds were a l l owed for 
a key press response a fter wh i c h  the c i rcu i try wou l d  count 
the tri a l  as  a no press response . E l ectrica l  counters were 
used to col l ec t  i nformati on on frequency and type of response 
and number of rei nforcers del i vered . 
EXPERIMENTAL DES I GN  
The  study cons i s ted of a 2 ( Mood-depres sed , nondepressed ) 
x 4 ( Cond i t i on-al terna t i ng h i g h  ( 70% ) or  l ow ( 30% ) re i nforcement 
dens i ty across ses s i ons ) x 3 ( Tas k-dependent measures ) factori a l  
des i g n  wi th repeated measures on the Task facto r .  T h i s  des i g n  
prov i ded eac h  o f  the 6 4  i nd i v i dua l s  the opportun i ty to 
parti c i pa te i n  one of four condi ti ons wi th each condi t ion 
cons t i tuti ng one of two poss i b l e  rei nforcement sess i ons , creat i ng 
e i g ht pl acements or  cel l s  ( See Tabl e 3 for a s s i g nment of students ) .  
The four condi ti ons d i ffered i n  frequency of  rei nforcement ( %  
of l i ght  onset ) a nd outcome va l ence (w i nn i ng money ) , but 
rema i ned i denti ca l  i n  degree of objecti ve control ( 0% ) . As 
defi ned i n  the Al l oy and Abramson ( 1 97 9 )  pa ra d i gm ,  the degree 
of control was determi ned by the d i fference i n  % of rei nforcement 
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Tabl e 3 
Exper imental Des i gn and As s i gnment of Students 
CONDIT I ON RESPONSE NON DEPRESSED DEPRESSED 
Ses s i ons  % of L i ght  Onset Number Number 
I .  N ( H F ) / N ( HF )  70-70/70-70 8 8 
I I .  N ( H F ) /N ( L F )  70-70/30-30 8 8 
I I I .  N ( L F ) /N ( HF )  30- 30/70-70 8 8 
I V .  N ( L F ) /N ( L F )  30-30/30-30 8 8 
Total # of Subjects 32 32 
Subjects = Femal es 
N = Nonconti n gent rel a t i onsh i p  ( between key press and l i ght onset ) 
H F  = Hi gh  frequency of rei nforcement 
LF  = Low frequency of re i nforcement 
70 - 70 = 0% objec t i ve degree of control  ( 70 = key press  w i t h  l i ght onset 
set at 70% ) 
( 70 = no key press  wi th l i ght onset 
set at 70% ) 
30 - 30 = 0% obj ect i ve degree of control ( 30 = key press  w i t h  l i ght onset set 
at 30% ) 
Condi t i  ons 4 
Ses s i ons = 2 at  40 tri a l s per ses s i on 
30 = no key press  wi th  l i ght onset 
set at  30% ) 
between a l terna t i ve responses , i . e . , press i ng or not pres s i n g .  
Thus , each i nd i v i dua l was exposed to a nonconti ngent sess i on 
wh i c h  offered the opportun i ty to rece i ve an  i dent ica l  s pec i f i ed 
percentage of rei nforcement ( e i ther 70- 70% or 30- 30% ) by 
e i ther pres s i ng or not press i ng a tel eg raph key . T he fi rst 
number of eac h s e s s i o n  ( e i ther 70% or 30% ) denoted the 
percentage of tri a l s  on wh i c h  the outcome of i nterest  ( l i g ht 
onset ) occurred when the key was pressed . The second number 
denoted the percentage of tri a l s  on wh i ch l i ght  onset occurred 
when the key was not pressed . 
Two cond i t i ons  cons i st\ng of the two poss i bl e  l evel s of 
rei nforcement ( 7 0% or 30% ) rema i ned the same across the i ni t i a l  
a n d  conc l ud i ng sess i ons ( control groups ) ,  wh i l e  the other two 
swi tched l evel s of rei nforcement between sess i ons . I n  
Cond i t i on 1 ( h i g h  den s i ty across ses s i ons ) ,  0% control wa s 
offered wi th 70% rei nforcement ( l i g ht onset associ ated w i th 
5 ¢ )  bei ng produced by press i ng or not press i ng a tel egraph 
key . I n  Cond i t ion  2 ( trans i t i on ,  h i g h  to l ow dens i ty ) , the 
s es s i ons were swi tched from a nonconti ngen t ,  70% re inforcement 
s i tuat ion  to a nonconti ngent ,  30% rei nforcement event ( l i g ht 
onset produced for a l ternat i ve responses 30% of the t ime ) . 
Cond i ti on 3 conta i ned the oppos i te of Condi ti on 2 ( i  . e . , 
trans i t i on l ow to h i g h den s i ty ) , wh i l e  Cond i t i on 4 had a l ow 
percenta ge of rei nforcement across sess i ons . 
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DEPENDENT MEASURES 
One Judgment of Control sca l e  and three Judgment  of Re i nforce­
ment sca l es were u sed as the ma i n  dependent measures i n  th i s 
parad i gm ( see Append i x  A ) . On the Judgment of Control scal e ,  
s tudents rated the subjecti ve amount of control that the i r  
responses ( press i ng  o r  not press i n g )  had over t he man i pu l ated 
consequence ( l i ght  onset ) .  On the second scal e ,  Judgment of 
Total Re i n forcement , students attempted to assess the overa l l 
percentage of  l i ght  onset regard l ess of the a l ternati ve responses . 
The fi nal  sca l es ,  Judgment of Re i n forcement  I f  Press  and Judgment  
of  Re i nforcement I f  Not Press ,  a cknowl edged whether the  students 
obta i ned the i nformati on necessary to ca l cu l ate the cond i t i ona l  
probabi l i t i e s that were requ i red for desi gnati n g  a prec i se 
judgment  of contro l . Al l four s ca l es were prov i ded to the students 
after each of the two re i nforcement sess i ons . Each of the four 
j ud gment sca l es were ma rked off in un i ts of fi ve wi th extreme 
val ues of 0 and 1 00 .  For the j udgment  o f  control scal e ,  the 
extreme va l ues were l a be l ed No Control and Compl ete Control . 
The re i nforcement sca l es were l abe l ed as  percentages .  
An add i t i ona l  measure was g i ven to the students pri or to , 
between , and after the ses s i ons  to assess  the degree of control 
that the students expected to possess  ( see Appendi x A ) . By 
prov i d i ng students wi th th i s  sca l e  before the sess i ons  began , 
the i nvesti gat i on measured d i fferences between the two mood 
popu l at i ons  in i n i ti a l expectat i ons  of control and assessed 
su bsequent expectancy changes after exposure to the fi rst 
ses s i o n .  Al so , after compl eti ng the ta sk , que st i ons  were 
as ked regard i n g  the reasons students gave for recei v i ng the 
re i nforcemen ts . These were measured on seven- po i n t  L i kert-
type rati ng forms rel at i ng the causes to the s i x attri buti onal 
d i mens i ons  of the reformu l ated hel p l essness  model ( i nterna l ­
externa l ; stabl e-unstabl e ;  gl obal -speci fi c ) . Ques t i on s  were 
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al so  as ked concern i n g  the pos s i bl e  moderator vari abl e of 
importance of tas k .  I n  add i t i on ,  quest ions  measuri ng  d i fferences 
in rei nforcer effecti veness were as ked in the form of compari sons 
between rece i v i n g  money vs . d j s coveri n g  the cont i ngency .  Al l 
que st i on s  were presented i n  t he form of  strong ly  agree- strong ly  
d i sagree d i c hotomies  ( see Append i x  B ) . 
The MAACL Today form was used as pre- , between , and post 
measures to assess  mood changes as  a consequence of the 
exper i mental  man i pu l a t i ons . The MAACL con s i sts of 1 32 s i ngl e 
word i tems and y i el ds three scores - anx i ety ,  depress i on ,  and 
host i l i ty l evel s ( see Appendi x C ) . Sel ecti on of the anxi ety 
sca l e i tems has  been prev i ou s l y  descri bed by Zuckerman ( 1 960) . 
The method of i tem sel ect i on for the depress i on and host i l i ty 
s ca l es were descri bed by Zuckerman , Lubi n ,  Voge l , and Va l er i us 
( 1 964 ) .  General and state l evel s of  each d i mens i on may be measured 
by u s i ng the same set of i tems . The former l evel s are obtai ned 
by i ns tructi n g  i n d i v i dual s to check words wh i ch descri be how they 
" feel genera l l y . " Th i s  form of the sca l e wa s u sed i n  the screen i ng , 
of the s tudent s .  The l atter scores are deri ved by a s k i n g  
persons to c heck  words on the l i s t  accord i n g  to  how they 
feel  "today" or " n ow . " 
The MAACL has  s hown s i gn i fi cant correl ati ons wi th the 
Tayl or Man i fest  Anxi ety Scal e on  both  the General and Today 
forms for norma l ma l es ( Zuckerma n , 1 960 ) . Compari sons of  
the  General and Today forms and t he MMP I y i el ded s i gn i fi cant 
pos i t i ve correl ati ons on the depress i on scal es for ma l es and 
fema l es .  The MMP I s ca l es for Depress i on and Psychasthen i a ,  
the  c l a s s i cal  anxi ety sca l e s for the ori g i na l  MMP I , show 
s i gn i f i cant correl ati ons wi t� the Today anxi ety and depress i on 
sca l e s . The host i l i ty sca l e of the MAACL i s  ma i n l y  a s soc i ated 
wi th  the MMP I Sch i z op hren i c  and Psychasthen i c  sca l es . 
Ori g i nators of t he MAACL suggest i ts use i n  test i ng the 
effects of psychotherapy , drugs , and stress . The MAACL Today 
form i s  recommended i n  the study of  repeated measures of 
affect over t i me a nd wi l l  be empl oyed as  such in the present 
study . 
The Bec k Depress i on I n ventory ( BD I ) was chosen as the 
other screen i n g  dev i ce for depress i on ( see Append i x  D ) . I t  
h a s  been reported t o  be a re l i ab l e and rel a t i ve ly  wel l -val i dated 
assessment of depress i o n .  Beck ( 1 967 ) found spl i t-ha l f  
re l i abi l i ty t o  be . 93 ( N=97 ) wi th a Spearman-Brown correct i on .  
I n  two val i d i ty stu d i es i nvol v i ng  approx imate ly  1 000 peopl e ,  
Beck ( 1 96 7 )  demonstrated s i gn i fi cant correl a t i on s  of . 65 and 
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. 67 between BDI s cores and c l i n i ca l l y  rat�d sever i ty of depress i on . 
Metcal fe and Gol dma n  ( 1 965 )  reported s i mi l ar f i nd i ngs  i n  a 
cross-va l i dat i on study .  The correl at i on s  between the BDI  
and c l i n i ca l  rat i ngs in  th i s research were . 65 ,  . 67 ,  and . 6 1 . 
A correl ati onal coeffi c i ent  between the BDI  and MMP I Depress i on 
Sca l e ( Ha thaway & McKi n l ey ,  1 94 2 )  was a l so  reported to be a 
s i gn i fi cant  . 67 ( Zuckerman & Lubi n , 1 965 ) . Recently ,  Bumberry , 
O l i ver ,  and McCl ure ( 1 978 ) s howed that BDI  scores i n  a col l ege 
popul ati on correl a ted h i gh ly  wi th  psych i atri c i nterv i ew rat i ngs 
of depres s i on .  
PROCEDURE 
Each student who entered , the l aboratory had previ ous l y  
been screened for depress i on  and randoml y a s s i gned t o  one of 
the four  experimental  cond i ti ons . After be i n g  seated at the 
tabl e ,  the exper i menter del i vered a bri ef  i ntroduct i on and 
general overvi ew of the procedure s .  I f  the student agreed to 
part i c i pate , she then s i gned a consent form ( see Append i x E ) . 
Before cont i nu i ng ,  the student was a sked to compl ete the Today 
form of the MAACL . The experimenter then read the fol l owi ng  
d i rect i ons and verba l l y  probed for understand i n g .  
Now ,  i n  th i s  probl em-so l v i ng exper imen t ,  i t  
i s  your tas k t o  l earn how to  turn o n  th i s l i gh t .  
Each t i me you hear a tone , i t  wi l l  i nd i cate the 
s tart of a new tri a l , the occas i on to do  someth i n g .  
For each tri a l , after the tone comes on , you have 
the opti on of e i ther press i ng th i s  mi ddl e  tel egraph 
key or not press i ng i t .  A key press response 
cons i sts of  press i ng th i s key once and � once 
i mmed i ate l y  after the tone comes on . Not ma k i ng 
a key press  respon se ,  of  course , con s i sts  of 
doi n g  n oth i ng when the tone comes on . I f  you do  
i ntend to  press the key on a g i ven tri a l , you  must  
press  wi th i n  3 seconds after the  tone comes on ; other­
w i se  the tri a l  wi l l  be counted as  a not press tr i a l . 
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So , i n  t h i s  experiment there are on ly  two pos s i bi l i t i es 
as  to what you can do on each of the tri a l s ;  e i t her 
press  the key wi t h i n  3 seconds after the tone comes on 
or e l s e ,  j ust  s i t  back and do noth i n g .  Any quest ions  
' 
so  far?  
You  may fi nd that the l i ght  wi l l  go  on , on some 
% of tri a l s on wh i c h  you do ma ke a key press  response . 
You may a l so fi nd  that the l i ght wi l l  go on , on some 
% of tri a l s when you do not make a key press response . 
Al ternat i vel y ,  you may fi nd that the l i ght wi l l  not 
go on , on  some % of tr ia l s  on wh i ch you do make a-key 
press  response . And ,  you may fi nd that the l i ght wi l l  
not go on , on  some % of tri a l s when you d o  not make 
a key press  response . 
-
So , t here a re 4 pos s i b i l i t i es as  to what may 
happen on any g i ven tri a l : 1 )  i f  you press  and 
the l i ght  does come on ; 2 )  you press  and the l i ght  
does  not c ome on ; 3 )  you  don ' t  press and  the  l i ght 
does come on ; 4) you don ' t  press  and the l i ght  does  
not  come on . S i nce i t  i s  your job to l ea rn how to 
turn � the l i ght , i t  i s  to your advantage to press  
on  some tri a l s and no  on others , so you know what 
happens when you don ' t  press  as  wel l as  when you 
do  press . 
Moreover , how often the l i ght comes on i n  th i s 
prob l em wi l l  determi ne how much money you earn i n  
the exper iment .  On each tr i a l  o n  wh i ch the l i ght 
does go on , you wi l l  earn a n i c ke l . Al ternat i vel y ,  
o n  each tri a l  o n  whi ch the l i ght  does not go on , 
you wi l l  not earn any money . At the end of the 
probl em , you wi l l  get to keep a l l of the money you 
have earned up to a max imum of $ 3 .  So , i n  genera l , 
the more successful  you are i n  produc i n g  the l i ght , 
the more money you wi l l  take away wi th you at the 
end of the experimen t .  Duri ng the probl em , I wi l l  gi ve 
you a n i c ke l  each t ime the l i ght  comes on . That way 
you wi l l  be abl e to see how much  money you currentl y 
own . 
Forty tri a l s wi l l  consti tute a sess i o n .  There 
wi l l  be 3 sess i ons wi th a break between each ses s i on . 
After each ses s i on ,  you wi l l  be as ked to i nd i cate 
you r j ud gment of  control by putt i ng an " X "  somepl ace 
on thi s scal e :  at  1 00 i f  you have compl ete control 
over the onset of t he l i ght , at a i f  you have no 
control over the onset of the l i ght , and somewhere 
between these extremes i f  you have some but not 
compl ete control  over the onset of the l i ght . 
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Compl ete control means t hat the onset of  the 
l i ght  on  any g i ven tri a l  i s  determi ned by your 
cho i ce of responses , e i t her press i ng or not 
press i n g .  I n  other words , whether o r  not the 
l i ght  goes on is total l y  determined by whether you 
c hoose to press  or to j u st  s i t  back and not press . 
No control means  that you have found no way 
to ma ke response  choi ces so  a s  to i nfl uence i n  any 
way the onset of the l i ght . In other word s ,  the 
onset of the l i ght  has noth i ng  to do with what you 
do or  don ' t  do . Another way to l oo k  at hav i ng no 
control is that whether or  not the l i ght  comes on , 
on any g i ven tri a l , i s  tota l l y  determi ned by factors 
such  as c hance or l uc k ,  rather than by your c ho i ce 
of press i ng or  not pres s i n g .  
I ntermed i ate degrees o f  contro l  means  that your 
cho i ce of  responses , e i ther press i ng or not pres s i n g , 
i nfl uences the onset of the l i ght even though i t  
does not compl ete ly  determi ne whether the l i ght goes 
on or not . I n  other words , what you do or don ' t  do 
matters to some extent but not tota l l y .  Another way 
to l ook  at havi ng i ntermed i ate control  i s  that one 
respons e ,  e i ther press i ng  or not pres s i n g ,  produces 
the l i ght  onset more often that does the other 
respons e .  
So , i t  may turn out that you wi l l  have n o  control , 
that i s ,  your responses wi l l  not affect the onset of 
the l i ght , or it may turn out that you wi l l  have some 
degree of control , e i ther compl ete or i ntermed i ate , that 
i s ,  one response produces l i ght onset more often than 
does the other . 
Any questi ons before we beg i n ?  
Before t h e  start o f  the experimenta l tr i a l s ,  the students 
were requested to pl ace an  " X "  on t he sca l e  measur ing  expectat i on 
of control  to  demonstrate how much control  t hey thought they 
wou l d ha ve duri ng  the fi rst ses s i on .  T h i s  a s ses sment of 
expe cted control was a l so  provi ded between t he two re i nforcement 
ses s i ons  and after the f i na l  ses s i on to measure the ant i c i pat i on 
of control i f  the s i tuat i on was extended an add i t i ona l  ses s i o n .  
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Immed i atel y preced i ng each of the two experimenta l ses s i ons , 
t he students compl eted the scal es  i nvol v i n g  control and re i n force­
ment . Then they were once aga i n  a sked to fi l l  out the Today 
port i on of t he MAACL . Upon end i ng the fi na l  re i n forcement tas k ,  
the  students were provi ded wi th  the post-task  quest i on s  measur ing  
attri but i onal  s tyl e ,  task  i mportance , and  re i nforcer effect i veness . 
After compl eti on of each  scal e ,  s tudents i n serted the i r responses 
i nto a box s i tuated on the experimental  tabl e to i n sure anonymi ty . 
At the end of the exper i men t ,  s tudents were debri efed as  to the 
purpose of  the i r  part i c i pati on and pa i d  $3 regard l ess  of wi n n i ngs 




HYPOTHES I S  I ,  I I : EXPECTAT ION OF CONTROL 
Pre-Experimental  Group D i fferences 
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In o rder to compare expectancy c hanges between depressed and 
nondepressed groups by cond i t i on ,  i t  was necessary to determi ne 
whether d i fferences exi sted on i n i t i a l  expectat i on of control . 
The fi rst  pred i ct i on offered was , that pr ior  to treatment , 
nondepressed i nd i v i dual s wou l d  have a s i gn i fi cantly h i gher 
control expectancy compared to depressed part i c i pants . A t -test 
for i ndependent group means i nd i cated no  s i gn i fi cant d i fferences 
between nondepressed ( M=47 . 56 )  and depressed ( M=42 . 53 )  groups , 
( t= - 1 . 29 , df=30 , P » . 05 ) .  Tbus , no correcti on was necessary 
on the fol l owi ng  analyses for expectancy changes . 
Exper imental  D i fferences 
Mood by Cond i t i on i nteracti ons were hypothes i zed , and 
pred i cted overest imat i ons  of expected control by the nondepressed 
groups i n  the h i gher ( 70%) re i nforcement probl ems . Add i t i onal l y ,  
greater rates o f  change acros s cond i t i ons  were ant i c i pated for 
the nondepressed groups c reat i ng a tri pl e i nteract i on .  As 
i l l ustrated i n  F i gure 1 ,  the expectat i on of control data confi rmed 
on l y  the i n fl uence of the exper imental man i pu l at i ons . No d i fferences 
were d i scovered between mood groups by cond i ti on . 
These observat i ons  were veri f i ed by a 2 ( Mood ) x 4 ( Cond i t i o n )  
x 3 ( Tas k s )  anal ysi s o f  var i ance ( ANOVA ) wi th repeated measurements 
on the Tasks factor for tota l expectancy change . Th i s ana lys i s  
revea l ed s i gn i f icant  ma i n  effects for Mood ( F ( 1 , 56 ) =4 . 47 ,  p <: . 04 ) , 
Cond i t i on ( F ( 3 , 56 ) =4 . 2 7 ,  p <: . 009 ) , and Tasks ( F ( 2 , 1 1 2 ) = 5 . 04 ,  
,..... 
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Cond i t i on by Tasks  Pl ot of Expectat i on of Control 
L I I 
Pre 1 2 
Ses s i ons  
Cond i t  i on 1 ( 70-70 ) 
Pre 2 
Sess i ons  
Cond i ti on 2 ( 70-30 )  
Pre 2 
Ses s i ons  
Cond i t i on 3 ( 30-70 )  
Pre 2 
Ses s i ons 
Cond i t i on 4 ( 30-30)  
p < . 008 ) . A s i gn i fi cant Tasks by Con d i t i on i nteract i on was 
a l so  produced ( F ( 6 , 1 1 2 ) = 1 5 . 22 ,  p <  . 00001 ) .  No further ma i n  
effects o r  h i g her- order i nteract i ons were observed . Tabl e 4 
conta i ns re su l ts of the repeated mea sures ANOVA for tota l 
expectancy c hange . 
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Post- hoc compari son of means empl oyi n g  Tukey ' s  HSD method 
(Tukey , 1 94 9 )  i n d i cated that on l y  the groups exposed to cont i nuou s 
l ow re i n forcement ( Cond i t i on 4 )  s i gn i fi cant l y  changed thei r 
expecta t i on of control between pre-asses sment and exposure to 
the fi rst ses s i on of re i nforcement (p < . 01 ) .  T h i s  c hange was 
i n  a decrea s i ng d i rect i on .  Dyri ng  the second ses s i on , s i gn i f icant  
rates of i ncreas i ng and decrea s i n g  change in  expectati on of  
contro l  were d i spl ayed as a funct i on of  ass i gnment to e i ther of  
the  two trans i ti onal  cond i t i ons  ( Cond i ti on 2 or 3 )  ( p  < . 01 ) .  
After exposure to both  ses s i ons , the d i fference between groups 
by fi nal  re i nforcement l evel became s i gn i fi cant ( M=70 . 60 vs . 33 . 1 9 )  
( p < . 01 ) .  
I n  sum the ana lyses s upport t he effecti veness  of the exposure 
to l evel s of re i n forcement to i nfl uence changes  i n  expectat i on of 
control . Because these fi nd i ngs  appl ied  to both the nondepressed 
and depres sed groups , they d i d  not prov ide  support for e i ther 
hypothes i s  wh i c h  pred i cted d i fferences between the mood 
cl a s s i fi cati ons by cond i t i ons . I t  appeared , rather , that a l l 
part i c i pants were i nduced to ma ke j udgments i n  expected control 
ba sed upon pr i or exposure to e i t her a h i gher or l ower frequency 
of re i nforcement .  Accord i ngl y ,  exposure t o  the h i gher re i nforcement 
den s i ty ( 70% ) produced a h i gher expectat i on of control for the 
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Tabl e 4 
Repeated Anal ys i s  of Vari ance for Total Expectancy Change 
Source of Vari a t i on SS df MS F P 
Between subjects  49800 . 96 59 
A ( Cond i t i o n )  9263 . 08 3 3087 . 69 4 . 27 < . 0001 
Subjects wi t h i n  
groups 40537 . 88 56 723 . 88 
W i th i n  subjects 45477 . 63 1 20 
B (Tas k )  2 1 49 . 82 2 1 074 . 91 5 . 04 < . 0001 
AB 1 9460 . 39 6 3243 . 40 1 5 . 22 < . 00001 
B x s ubjects 23867 . 42 1 1 2  2 1 3 . 1 0 
wi t h i n  groups 
subsequent ses s i o n .  Converse l y ,  l ower l'e i nforcement exposure 
( 30% ) cul m i nated i n  l ower est imat i ons of control for upcomi ng 
ses s i ons . 
HYPOTHES I S  I I I ,  I V ,  V :  JUDGMENT OF  CONTROL 
The ma i n  dependent measure i n  the present study was the 
assessment  of part i c i pants ' j udgments of control across the 
four re i nforcement cond i ti ons . Hypothes i s  I I I ,  the fi rst 
of three i nvol v i n g  th i s measure , was concerned with  a part i a l  
repl i cat i on o f  the Al l oy and Abramson ( 1 97 9 )  experiments . 
The i r  f i nd i ngs , a mood by rei nforcement i nteract i on ,  was the 
bas i s  for the predi cti on that pn ly  the n ondepressed groups 
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wou l d  overest imate the degree of control  after the i n i t i al 
i ntroduct ion  of a h i gh frequency of noncont i ngent re i nforcement . 
Hypothes i s  I V  and V i nvol ved change i n  est imat i ons  of control 
across ses s i ons  after exposure to e i ther i dent i ca l  or contrasti ng  
re i nforcement frequenc i es . Hypothes i s  IV  ant i c i pated a reduction  
in  j udgments of control by the nondepressed h i gh re i nforcement 
control g roup ( Condi ti on 1 )  after exten d i n g  the i n i ti al ses s i on 
for another i dent i ca l  re i n forcement ses s i on . Hypothes i s  V 
cons i dered d i fferent i a l  est imati ons of control  between the two 
mood popu l at i ons  i n  Con d i ti ons 2 and 3 .  By swi tch i ng from a h i gh 
to l ow ( Condi t i on 2 )  or  l ow to h i g h  ( Cond i t i on 3 )  re i n forcement 
den s i ty ,  a s i tuati on was created for the pred i c t i on of a tri p l e  
i nteract i on .  The nondepressed group i n  Cond i t i on 2 was ant i c i pated 
to  c hange the i r  j udgments of control between the fi rst and second 
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re i nforcement ses s i ons  i n  a decrea s i n g  d i rect i on . The i r  j udgments 
after the second ses s i on wa s al s o  expected to be l ower than the 
j udgments of the nondepressed , l ow re i n forcement control  group 
( Cond i t i on 4) wh i ch woul d create a " negat i ve contrast  effect . "  
Conversel y ,  the nondepressed group i n  Cond i t i on 3 was pred i cted 
to change the i r  e st ima t i ons i n  an i ncreas i n g  d i rect i on .  The i r  
fi na l  poi nt  o f  measurement was ant i c i pated t o  be s i gn i f i cant ly  
h i gher than  a l l other j udgments creat i n g  a " pos i t i ve contrast 
effect . " 
The 2 ( Mood ) x 4 ( Cond i t i o n )  x 2 ( Tas ks ) repeated mea sures 
ANOVA for j udgment of  control ,  revea l ed ma i n  effects for 
Con d i t i on ( f ( 3 , 56 ) =7 . 90 ,  p < . 0002 ) and Tasks ( F ( l , 56 ) =4 . 88 ,  
p <  . 03 ) . A s i gn i fi cant  Con d i t i on by Tas ks  i n teract i on a l so 
resu l ted from th i s  anal ys i s  ( f ( 3 , 56 ) =9 . 25 ,  p < . 00001 ) .  Tabl e 5 
presents the analys i s  of vari ance for total j udgment of control . 
Post- hoc Tu key compari sons  of means i nd i cated a d i fference 
i n  s ubject i ve control e st imates after the i n i t i a l sess i on on l y  
i n  regard to re i nforcement exposure . The col l apsed j udgment of 
control  scores for groups i n  the h i gher re i n forcement l evel s duri n g  
t h e  fi rst s e t  of tri a l s was 53 . 09% , whi l e  the est imate for groups 
in the l ower re i nforcement den s i ty wa s 28 . 42% . Thus , the resu l t s  
d i d  not support t h e  pos i t i on of  the pr i or research wh i c h  d i sp l ayed 
both cond i t i on and mood d i fferences ( Hypothes i s  I I I ) .  
F i gures 2 and 3 graph i ca l l y  portray the extended sess i ons 
by compar i ng  the two tra ns i t i ona l  con d i t i ons to the i r respect i ve 
control groups . Tu key comparisons  d i d  not fi nd any control  groups 
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Tabl e 5 
Repeated Ana l ys i s  of Vari ance for Total Judgment of Control 
Source of  Var i at i on SS df MS F P 
Between subjects 53865 . 1 8  59 
A ( Cond i t i on )  1 601 4 . 56 3 5338 . 1 9  7 . 90 < . 0002 
Subj ects w i t h  i n  
groups 37850 . 62 56 67 5 . 90 
W i th i n  subjects 29201 . 43 ,60 
B ( Tas k )  1 200 . 50 1 200 . 50 4 . 88 < . 03 
AB 1 42 1 7 . 06 3 4739 . 02 1 9 . 25 < . 00001 
B x subjects 
w i th i n  groups 1 3783 . 87 56 246 . 1 4 
s i gn i fi cant l y  decrea s i n g  thei r j udgments of control  over t i me .  
The pred i cti on pos i ted i n  Hypothes i s  I V ,  therefore , was not 
supported . Unexpected l y ,  the nondepressed , l ow re i nforcement 
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control group i n creased the i r  fee l i ngs of control after the second 
ses s i on to an  equ i va l ent l evel of the groups exposed to h i gher 
frequenc i es of rei nforcement . Th i s  groups ' esti mate of control  
actua l l y  became s i gn i fi cantl y h i gher than  the  means  of the  depressed , 
l ow re i nforcement control group and nondepressed , h i gh to l ow 
trans i t i on group at the fi nal  po i nt of measurement ( p <:  . 01 ) .  Th i s  
" fac i l i ta t i on effect "  i s  d i sp l ayed i n  F i gure 2 .  
Regard i n g  the s i gn i fi cant Cond i t i on by Change i nteracti on , 
both mood groups i n  Cond i t i on 3 ( l ow to h i gh rei nforcement )  c hanged 
the i r  j ud gments of control i n  i ncreas i ng d i recti ons { p <: . 01 ) .  Th i s  
was on l y  true of one o f  the groups i n  Cond i t i on 2 ( nondepressed , 
h i gh to l ow re i n forcement ) wh i ch c hanged i ts j udgments i n  a 
decrea s i ng d i rect i on ( p  <: . 01 ) .  The depressed , negat i ve tran s i t i on 
group i n  Cond i t i on 2 decreased i t s  est imate , but not at a 
s i gn i fi cant rate . Add i t i ona l l y ,  Tukey compari sons  asses s i n g  
d i fferences i n  the fi nal  j udgments of control  between the tran s i t i on 
groups and the i r respect i ve control groups d i d  not atta i n  
s i g n i fi cance . However , as  i l l ustrated i n  Fi gure 3 ,  both pos i t i ve 
trans i t i on groups provi ded j udgments s l i ghtl y h i gher than the i r  
respecti ve control groups after the second ses s i o n .  Hence , the 
j udgment  of control  data fa i l ed to confi rm the pred i ct i ons i n  
Hypothes i s  V .  
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F i gure 2 
I l l ustrat ion of Faci l i tat i on Effects 
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HYPOTHES I S  V I : MOOD CHANGES 
S i nce the MAACL i s  subd i v i ded i nto three affect i ve 
subscal es ( depres s i on ,  host i l i ty ,  a nx iety ) , separate 2 ( Mood ) 
x 4 ( Cond i t i o n )  x 3 ( Tas k s )  repeated measures ANOVAs were 
performed for each category .  A tri pl e i nteract i on regard i ng  
d i fferences i n  mood swi ngs  were hypothes i zed . T h i s  cons i sted 
of expect i ng he i ghtened emoti onal  responses to occur in the 
nondepressed groups rel a t i ve to t he depressed i nd i v i dua l s ,  
part i cu l arl y i n  the trans i t i o n  from h i gh to l ow re i nforcement 
( Condi t ion  2 ) . 
Fi gure 4 s hows c hange i n, a ffect  scores from pretreatment to 
the end of the j udgment of nonconti ngency task as a funct i on 
of the nonconti ngency cond i t i on to wh i c h  i n d i v i dual s were 
a s s i gned . The upper porti on of the fi gure shows c hange over 
t i me for the depress i on component , wh i l e  t he l ower fi gures  
deta i l  the c hange i n  hosti l i ty scores across  sess i ons . T he 
anx i ety s cores  d i d  not demonstrate s i gn i f i cant c hanges over 
t i me �  thus  were excl uded from the graph . Exami nati on of  the 
fi na l  po i nts  of measurement i nd i cates that a l l part i c i pants 
exposed to 30% nonconti ngent re i n forcement ( Cond i t i ons  2 and 4 )  
i n  the l a st ses s i on were more depressed and hosti l e  than 
i nd i v i dual s prov i ded wi th  h i gher l evel s of re i nforcement 
( Cond i t i on s  1 a nd 3 ) .  Add i t i ona l l y ,  s i gn i fi cant rates of 
c hange ( dysfori c react i ons ) were produced by the groups i n  
Cond i t i on 4 from pretreatment t o  the f irst  ses s i on for the 
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Fi gure 4 
Cond i t i on by Tas ks Pl ot of Depress i on and Hosti l i ty Port i on of MAACL 
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Al though a l l three MAACL ca l cu l ati ons  prov i ded ma i n  effects 
for Mood ( f ( 1 , 56 ) =1 0 . 64 ,  p < . 002 for depress i on ; F ( 1 , 56 ) = 1 1 . 2 2 ,  
p <  . 002 for host i l i ty ;  F ( 1 , 56 ) =6 . 56 ,  p < . 02 for anx i ety ) , none 
generated s i gn i fi cant i nteract i ons concern i n g  mood . Therefore , 
the p redi ct i ons  of  d i fferent i a l  react i ons  between mood groups were 
d i sconfi rmed . However , s i gn i fi cant two-way i nteracti ons resu l ted 
from the ANOVAs on  the depress i on and hosti l i ty segments of the 
MAACL i nvol v i ng  the experimental man i pul ati on .  For t he depress i on 
scores , a Tas ks by Cond i t ion  ( F ( 6 , 1 2 ) =2 . 24 ,  p < . 04 ) i nteracti on 
was produced . The hosti l i ty component analys i s  a l so generated a 
ma i n  effect  for Tasks ( F ( 2 , 1 1 2 ) =3 . 29 ,  p < . 04 )  and a Tasks  by 
Condi t i on ( F ( 6 , 1 1 2 ) =2 . l 6 ,  P < . 05 )  i nteract i on . Post-hoc Tu key 
tests y i el ded the d i spari ty between the col l apsed means of the 
part i c i pants g i ven d i fferent l e ve l s of nonconti n gent re i nforcement 
in the fi na l  measurement (p < . 01 ) .  
To conc l ude ,  the ant i c i pat i on that the nondepressed groups 
wou l d  be affected to a greater extent by the experi mental 
man i pu l ati on was not s upported . I t  woul d appear ,  then , that the 
depressed groups experi enced the man i pu l at i ons  to an equ i val ent 
extent of the nondepressed groups . T h i s  was apparent even though 
the overa l l scores between the two mood groups were s i gn i fi cant l y  
d i fferent from each other ; t h u s  provi d i n g  evi dence for s i mi l ar 
reacti ons to occur from two d i sti nct popu l at i on s .  I t  was noteworthy 
that t he most  avers i ve exper i mental s i tuat i on ( Cond i t i on 2 )  produced 
the h i ghest score at the concl u s i on . Curi ous l y ,  though , the 
groups i n  the l ower re i nforcement control  group ( Cond i ti on 4 )  
offered the greatest reacti on to the nonconti ngent probl ems . 
HYPOTHES I S  V I I :  ATTRI BUT I ONAL STYLE 
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Separate 2 ( Mood ) x 4 ( Cond i t i on )  anal yses of vari ance were 
cal cu l ated for each of the s i x  post-attri but i onal questi ons .  A 
pervas i ve attri buti onal  s tyl e d i fference between mood was ant i c i pated 
w i t h  the nondepressed groups offeri ng i nternal , stabl e ,  gl obal rea sons 
for successes wi th  the depressed groups prov i d i n g  external , unstab l e ,  
spec i fi c  attri but i ons for rece i vi ng re i nforcement . Furthermore the 
nondepressed , h i gh to l ow re i nforcement group ( Cond i t i on 2) was 
expected to offer l es s  i nternal and more externa l  responses i n  
compari son to the nondepres sed groups i n  the other three cond i t i ons . 
A s i n g l e  ma i n  effect for Mood i n  the fi rst quest ion  ( F ( 1 , 5 5 ) =  
4 . 80 ,  p < . 03 )  was the on ly  s i gn i fi cant f i nd i ng from t hese e i ght 
separate anal yses . I n  th i s  i n stance , the nondepressed group 
attri buted greater respons i bi l i ty toward themsel ves for a l l 
consequences rel at i ve to the depressed part i c i pant s .  Al though 
means in the other fi ve ques ti ons were in the pred i cted d i rect i on 
of a d i s parate attri but i onal s tyl e between the two mood popul a t i ons , 
these d i d  not reach a s i gn i fi cant l evel ( see Tabl e 6 ) . Add i t i ona l l y ,  
s i nce n o  s i gn i f i cant  i nteracti ons were d i scovered , n o  support was 
offered for a d i fferent i a l  mot i vati on to ex i s t for protect i ng  sel f­
esteem . Of course , i t  i s  pos s i bl e  that the measurement i n strument 
was not sen s i t i ve enough to detect any attri but i onal s h i ft .  There­
fore , on l y  part i a l  ev i dence was found for the  predi ct i ons  i n  
Hypothes i s  V I I .  
Tabl e 6 
Resu l ts of ANOVA to Attri but i onal  Styl e Questi onna i re 
1 = Strong ly  Agree 
7=Strongl y D i s agree 
1 .  T he onset of  t he l i g ht  and w i nn i ng money was caused by 
personal  factors ( a bi l i ty ,  persona l i ty ,  behavi ors 
performed ) . 
F=4 . 87 p < . 03 
X nondepressed=4 . 06 X depressed=5 . 1 6  
2 .  The onset of t he l i g ht and w i n n i ng  money was caused by 
factors created by other persons or c i rcumstances 
( exper imental  s i tuati on , experimenter ' s  behav i or ,  
d i ffi cu l ty o f  the probl em) :  
F=1 . 7 9 p <  . 1 9  
X nondepressed= 4 .  1 3  X depressed=3 . 44 
3 .  The causes  that i nfl uenced tur n i ng on the l i g ht and w i nn i ng 
money wi l l  a l ways be present ( at other t i mes i n  the future ) . 
F= 1 . 38 p < . 24 
X nondepressed=3 . 1 9  X depressed=3 . 69 
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4 .  The causes that i nfl uenced turn i ng o n  the l i ght and wi n n i ng 
money wi l l  never aga i n  be present ( not be there i n  the future ) . 
F=1 . 54 p < . 22 
X nondepressed=6 . 0  X depressed=5 . 5  
5 .  The causes that i nfl uenced turn i ng on the l i ght and w i nn i n g  
money i nfl uences a l l s i tuat i ons  i n  my l i fe ( s choo l  or  dat i n g ,  
everyday events ) .  
F= . 03 p < . 86 
X nondepressed=4 . 86 X depressed 4 . 75 
6 .  The causes that i n fl uenced turn i ng on the l i ght and wi nn i ng 
money on l y i nfl uences th i s  part i cu l a r  s i tuati on , 
F= . 40 p < . 53 
X nondepres sed=4 . 00 X depressed=3 . 69 
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BEHAV I ORAL MEASURE 
Du ri ng the se s s i on s ,  key pres s  re sponses  were recorded to 
pro v i de a beha vi oral mea sure for detect i ng changes in on goi ng 
s tra teg i e s  i n  obta i n i ng rei nforcement . The 2 ( Mood ) x 4 ( Cond i t i on ) 
x 2 ( Tas k s ) repeated measures  ANOVA for change i n  pres s i n g y ie l ded 
onl y a Tas ks by Mood i n teract i on ( F ( 1 , 55 ) =6 . 7 1 , p < . 0 1 ) .  No 
other ma i n  effects or i n teracti ons were d i scovered . Pos t - hoc 
Tukey ana lyses  demonstrated that dur i ng  the fi rst ses s i on , the 
nondepre s sed pa rt i c i pants  pressed the tel egraph key more often 
than the depres sed i nd i v i d ua l s ( p < . 05 ) . More i mportant l y ,  these 
anal yses found that  the nond�pres sed group changed the i r  pre s s  
res ponses  at  a s i gn i f icant ly  l ower rate acros s  ses s i on s  ( p . 05 ) . 
As can be seen i n  Fi gure 5 ,  the depressed groups d i d  not swi tch  
respon d i n g  s ty l e  over t i me .  I t  i s  pos s i bl e ,  of cours e ,  that 
the change i n  pres s i n g by the nondepres sed group cou l d  be 
attri buted to regres s i on towa rd the mean . 
TASK I MPORTANCE AND RE I N FORCER E FFECT I VENESS  
After t he f i na l  re i nforcement ses s i on ,  s tudents were a l so 
prov i ded w i t h  quest i on s  in reference to importance of t a s k  and 
s a l i ence of rei nforcer . Th i s  con s i s ted of four  s tatements  counter­
bal anced for response b i a s  to as certa i n  Ivhether mood d i fferences 
wou l d  res u l t ( see Ta bl e 7 ) .  A 2 ( Mood ) x 4 ( Cond i t i on ) ANOVA 
performed for the two ques t i on s  perta i n i n g to the i mportance 
attached to the t a s k  d i d  not revea l any s i gn i fi cant ma i n  effects 













Fi gure 5 
Mood By Tas ks P l ot of Key Press  Res ponses 
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Ses s i ons  
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- - - - - - - - --- - - -- - - - - Depressed 
both post sca l es concerned with  whether d i scoveri ng the 
con t i ngency of the probl em or wi nn i n g  money had more pe rsonal 
val ence found s i gn i fi cant ma i n  effects for Mood on both 
questi ons ( F ( 1 , 63 ) =4 . 93 ;  3 . 86 ,  p <: . 03 ) .  These resu l t s 
produced the cons i stent fi nd i ng that the nondepressed group 
v i ewed that d i scover i n g  the re l at i onsh i p  of  l i ght  onset was 
more i mportant than wi nn i ng  money . Al though the depressed 
groups a l so  tended to adm i t  that uncoveri ng  the conti ngency 
probl em had i ntri n s i c val ue , the strength of the i r  convi ct ion  
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was  of a s i gn i fi cant l y  l e s ser degree rel ati ve to the  nondepressed 
groups . 
JUDGMENT SCALES  
The d i s covery that  a l l part i c i pants , but  especi a l l y  the  
nondepressed groups , were i n accurate i n  gaug i ng the  degree 
of contro l  between responses and l i ght onset suggests that 
t hey were e i ther unaware of  the rel evant condi t i onal probabi l i t i es 
a l i gned wi th press i ng and not pres s i ng , or organ i zed these 
probabi l i t i es in an i nappropri ate manne r .  In th i s  regard , 
i f  they cou l d  accurate ly  est imate the proba bi l i ty of re i nforcement 
g i ven the response ( p ( S  R/ R )  rel ati ve to the probabi l i ty of 
re i nforcement  g i ven no  response ( p ( S  R/R) , then by defi n i t i on 
they wou l d  have real i z ed the actual  degree of control was i n  
fact zero ( 70-70 or 30-30 ) . A d i screpancy ca l cu l ati on between 
est imated or subjec t i ve re i nforcement associ ated w i t h  press i ng 
and the actual  re i nforcement percentage ( 70% or 30% ) provi ded 
a measure of the group ' s  knowl edge of con d i t i onal probabi l i t i es . 
Tabl e 7 
ANOVA Tabl e for Task  Importance and Re i n forcer Effect i veness 
l .  D i scoveri n g  how to turn on 
extreme l y  i mportant to me . 
the l i ght  and wi nn i ng money was 
F= l . 49 p < . 22 
X nondepressed=4 . 4 l X depressed=3 . 8l 
2 .  D i s cover i ng how to turn on the l i ght  and wi nn i ng  money was 
not at a l l i mportant to me . 
F= . 06 p < . 80 
X nondepressed=4 . 50 X depressed=4 . 63 
3 .  W i nn i ng money wa s more i mportant than d i scoveri ng  how to 
turn on the l i g h t .  
F=4 . 92 p < . 03 
X nondepressed=6 . 28 X depressed=5 . 50 
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4 .  F i nd i ng out the rel a t i onsh i p  between pres s i ng o r  not press i ng 
the key and onset of the l i ght was more i mportant than wi n n i n g  
money . 
F=3 . 86 p < . 05 
X nondepressed=l  . 7 2 X depressed=2 . 38 
Th i s  deri ved score ( j udged %-actual % )  was a l so used to assess 
the knowl edge of re i nforcement percentage when not press i ng .  
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F i gures 6 and 7 i l l us trate these d i screpancy scores ( from 
zero or  compl ete accuracy ) for judg i n g  re i n forcement percentage 
by pres s i ng and not press i n g .  Each panel d i spl ays the accuracy 
of the part i c i pants dur ing  each of the four cond i t i ons . I n  
genera l , there was greater confu s i on among the part i c i pants 
j udg i n g  re i nforcement frequency when not press i ng rel ati ve to 
j ud gments made when pres s i ng .  Further ,  wi th i n  the j udgment 
scores , when not press i n g  the depressed groups were more vari abl e 
i n  the i r  est imates over t i me . ' These observati ons were j u st i fi ed 
by the 2 ( Mood ) x 4 ( Cond i t i o n )  x 2 ( Tasks ) repeated measures 
ANOVA for j udgment of re i nforcement when not press i ng .  Ma i n  
effects for Cond i t i on ( F ( 3 , 56 ) =9 . 62 ,  p « . 0001 ) and Tasks  
( F ( 1 , 56 ) =4 . 82 , p « . 04 )  were produced . T hese ma i n  effects , 
howeve r ,  were qual i fied by h i gher-order i nteract i ons  i nc l ud i ng 
s i gn i fi cant Tasks  by Mood ( F ( 1 , 56 ) =3 . 96 ,  p < . 05 )  and Tasks 
by Cond i t i on ( F ( 3 , 56 ) =20 . 93 ,  p < . 00001 ) two-way i nteract i ons , 
and a Tas ks by Mood by Condi t i on ( F ( 3 , 56 ) , p < . 04 )  three-way 
i nteract i on . For the j udgments associ ated wi th pres s i n g , the 
repeated measures ANOVA y i el ded on ly  a ma i n  effect for Cond i t i on 
( F ( 3 , 5 6 ) =3 . 9 l , p < . 02 )  and a Tasks by Cond i t i on ( F ( 3 , 56 ) =4 . l 4 ,  
p < . 0 1 ) i nteract i on .  
T h i s  mi spercept i on of the cond i t i ona l  probabi l i t i es cou l d 
be the ma i n  reason for d i stort i on of the ma i n  dependent measure 
( j udgment  of control ) .  I f  i ndeed , the part i c i pants were us i ng 
co 
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these est imates as  a i d s  i n  gaugi ng  the degree of control , i t  
i s  l i ttl e wonder why overest imat i ons o f  control were prov i ded . 
Al though thi s rat i onal e i s  pl au s i bl e ,  dependence on the i nval i d  
heuri st i c o f  total re i nforcement percentage cou l d  a l so offer an  
expl anat i on for the i naccurate est i mates of control . 
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F i gure 8 graph i c a l l y  portrays the two mood groups ' j udgment 
of total re i n forcement for each of the four cond i t i ons . The 
repeated measures ANOVA once aga i n  demonstrated c hanges i n  
j ud gments  across cond i t i ons by produc i n g  a ma i n  effect for 
Cond i ti on ( F ( 3 , 5 6 ) =3 . 91 , p < . 01 )  and a s i gn i fi cant Tasks by 
Cond i t i on ( F ( 3 , 56 ) =4 . 1 4 ,  p < �Ol ) i nteracti on . Add i t i ona l l y ,  i t  
was noteworthy that these est imates o f  rei nforcement were very 
s i mi l ar to the j udgment of control  data . Th i s  was ver if i ed by 
corre l a t i onal  ana lyses wh i ch d i scovered s i gn i fi cant rel at i onsh i ps 
between tota l rei nforcement est imates and j udgments of control 
i n  both ses s i ons  for each mood group ( Depressed , r= . 45 ,  p < . 01 ; 
r= . 7 5 ,  p < . 0001 - Nondepressed , r= . 68 ,  p < . 0001 ; r= . 57 ,  
p < . 0006 ) . Thus , there was ev i dence to suggest that al l 
part i c i pants a l so  rel i ed on thi s fal se heur i st i c i n  thei r 
attempts at  determi n i ng control l abi l i ty of t he experi ment . 
<:t­
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CHAPTER 4 
D I SCUSS ION AND CONCLUS I ON 
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REAL I ZAT ION OF  NONCONT I NGENT EVENTS 
The concept of l ea rned hel pl essness  a s s i gns a med i at i ng 
rol e to the recogn i t i on that events may be unre l ated . I n  
fact , experi ences wi th  noncon t i n gent s i tua t i ons  has  been 
presumed harmfu l and used as  a model to expl i cate other s uch 
vari ed phenomena as coronary proneness ( Krantz , Gl ass  & Snyder , 
1 97 4 ) ; death of t he i n st i tut i onal i zed aged ( Langer & Rod i n ,  
1 976 ) ; fa i l ure i n  school ( Dweck ,  1 975 ) ; and sex d i fferences 
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i n  ach i evement ( Dwec k  & Bus h ,  1 976 ) . Preva l ent i n  these 
d i scuss i ons  was the formu l at i on that i nd i v i dua l s presented w i t h  
nonconti ngent probl ems cou l d  accurate ly  extrapol ate t he stat i st i cal  
e l ements of the s i tuat i on and correct ly  recogn i ze the presentat i on 
as d i s connected ( Peterson , 1 980 ) . However , current representat i on 
of i nd i v i dua l s as  " i ntu i t i ve stati st i c i a n s "  unve i l s  a l ack  of 
these i nformat i on- proces s i ng abi l i t i e s  ( e . g .  Ross ,  1 977 ) .  T h i s  
i s  part i cu l ar ly  apparent i n  t h e  s k i l l  requ i red to  recogn i ze 
noncont i n gent events ( Langer , 1 977 ) .  Many i nvest i gators have 
a l so  cr i t i c i zed the l aboratory ev i dence for th i s  c haracter izat i on ;  
c l a i mi ng i ns tead that th i s  accurate detecti on of  noncont i ngency 
was h i gh l y  i mprobabl e and prov ided a l ternati ve v i ewpo i nts 
i nc l ud i ng s upers t i t i ous sets , genera l i zed fa i l u re ,  confus i on 
or psychol og ica l  reactance ( Peterson , 1 97 8 ;  Levi ne , Rotk i n , 
Jankovi c ,  & Pi tchford , 1 977 ; Wortman & Brehm , 1 97 5 ) . 
How percepti ve are peopl e i n  est imat i n g  the quant i ty of 
control they pos sess  in a g i ven s i tuati on?  A survey of research 
on the judgment of contro l  d i s c l oses mi xed resu l ts ( e . g .  Abramson 
& Al l oy ,  1 980 ) . The evi dence suggested that a l though on 
occas i ons  accurate j udgments are made , many t imes part i c i pants 
i ncorrect ly  guess t he i mpact they have on these events . The 
mos t  cons i stent  f i nd i ng  in these stud i es is that in certa i n  
s i tuati ons i nd i v i dua l s d i spl ay a n  " i l l u s i on of control , "  i . e . , 
react i ng to o bjecti vel y uncontro l l ab l e  s i tuations  as i f  they 
were control l abl e ( Langer , 1 97 5 ) . S imi l arl y ,  i n  a seri es  of 
exper iments o n  the detect ion  of  con t i n gent and nonconti ngent 
events , Al l oy and Abramson ( 1 97 9 )  demonstrated that th i s  
" i l l  u s i on o f  control " cou l d  d i scrimi nate between depressed 
and nondepressed students ( see a l so  rel a ted f i nd i ngs between 
c l i n i ca l l y  depressed i npat i ents and nondepressed most ly  
s c h i zophren i c  i npati ents ( Go1 i n ,  Terrel l ,  We i tz ,  and  Dros t ,  
1 97 9 ) . That i s ,  when con fronted wi th  nonconti n gent events 
wh i ch occurred wi th e i ther h i g h  frequency or des i rabl e outcome s , 
on ly  the n ondepressed g roups overest imated the i r  j ud gments  of 
control to a s i gn i f icant ly  greater l evel rel ati ve to the 
object i ve rel a t i ons h i p .  Al so , nondepressed part i c i pants were 
portrayed as ma k i ng add i t i ona l  cogn i t i ve errors by rel i nqu i s h i ng 
the i r bel i ef  i n  control when outcomes were unsat i sfactory ( i . e .  
l os i n g  money ) . Thus , nondepressed part i c i pants demonstrated 
both  i l l us i ons of control and d i stort i ons  of no  control  dependi ng  
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on the part i c u l a r  experimental  s i tuati on . Contrary to the l earned 
hel pl essness  model , no evi dence was found for the assoc i at i ve 
defi c i t  i n  depress i ves . I f  anyth i n g , the i r resu l ts suggested the 
d i ffi cu l t i es n ondepress i ves  had i n  asses s i ng response�outcome re l at i on sh i ps .  
I n  attempt i n g  to expl a i n  the i r  resu l ts ,  Al l oy and Abramson 
( 1 97 9 )  offered a d i fferent i a l  mot i vat i onal  hypothes i s  for 
ma i n ta i n i ng se l f-esteem . T he i r  d i scus s i on focused on the 
nondepressed tak i ng  undue cred i t  for pos i t i ve resu l ts wh i ch 
ma i nta i ned or enhanced esteem , wh i l e  not tak i ng  personal  
respons i bi l i ty for l osses wh i c h wou l d  damage se l f-confi dence 
( Bradl ey , 1 978 ) . However , for such  an  occurrence to have 
happened , an attri buti ona l  s h i ft from an i nternal  to externa l  
d i rect i on must have been faci l i ta ted . T h i s was not d i rectly 
assessed in  t he i r  experiments . 
CURRENT F IND I NGS 
I n  extend i ng  the i r  research , the present i nvest i gat i on 
expl ored an a l ternat i ve expl anat i on for the i r  " s urpri s i ng "  
fi n d i ngs . Wh i l e  search i ng for a more pars i mon i ous  expl anat i on ,  
the concept of " contrast effect s "  ( C resp i , 1 942 ) , an a n ima l  
l earn i ng phenomenon , was i ntroduced as  another mot i vat i onal  
framework to  account for d i fferences between depressed and 
nondepressed popu l at i ons i n  j udg i ng rel at i onsh i ps .  W i th i n  
th i s context , a para d i gm was establ i s hed wh i ch hypothes i zed 
that noncont i n gent exposure to two l eve l s of re i n forcement 
den s i ty wou l d pro v i de enough of a s ubject i ve trans i t i on to 
reject any n ot i on of a control l abl e ta s k .  The present research , 
i n  propos i ng th i s  parad i gm ,  offered t he opportuni ty to exami ne 
several i nteract i ve sys tems in response to subject i ve vs . 
object i ve j udgments of  nonconti ngent re i n forcement . These 
component res ponses inc 1 uded : perceptual  ( detect i on of 
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noncont i n gent events i ncl ud i n g  heuri s t i c  i n fl uences on these 
est imati on s ) ; cogn i t i ve ( expectat i ons and attri but i ons ) ;  
affect i ve ( mood changes ) ;  behav ioral  ( key pres s ) ; and mot i vat i ona l  
( re i n forcers ) .  
I LLUSION  OF  CONTROL 
The most  con v i n c i n g  demonstration  of t h i s  experi ment was 
the fa i l u re of the part i c i pants ' subjecti ve representat i ons  of 
nonconti ngency to ref l ect the object i ve experimental  re l at i ons h i p .  
These errors i n  j udgments o f  con trol were not merely random ; rather 
they a ppeared re l ated to  the parti c i pants ' rel i ance on re i nforcement 
frequency and the errors made in  j udg i ng the cond i t i ona l  probabi l i ti es 
g i ven responses . Th i s s uggests that these j udgmental errors were 
i n  both the percept i on of the data and i n  the organ i z at i onal 
process . Therefore , the present fi nd i ngs are in accord wi th the 
previ ous  soc i a l  psychol og i cal  l i terature demonstrat i ng the 
s u scepti bi l i ty i n  as sumi ng  control l abl e outcomes ( e . g .  Langer ,  
1 975 ) .  
Another sa l i ent a spect of the data was the observat i on 
of  enhanced j udgments of control after the second set of tri a l s 
by the nondepres sed , l ow-re i nforcement contro l  group . Th i s  
" fa c i l i tat i on "  effect i s  somewhat congruent w ith  pri or research 
wh i c h  proposed t hat exposure to a moderate degree of noncont i n gent 
re i nforcement wou l d  most  l i ke ly  produce a greater rate of respond i n g  
( Tennen & E l l er ,  1 97 7 ; Roth & Kubal , 1 97 5 ;  T hornton & Jacobs , 
1 972 ) .  Roth & Kubal ( 1 97 5 )  var i ed the number of tasks i n  wh i ch 
the subjects rece i ved random re i n forcement .  They reported that 
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subjects exposed to a s i ng l e hel pl essness tra i n i ng task demonstrated 
fac i l i ta t i on effects , whereas i nd i v i dual s exposed to nonconti ngent 
rei nforcement i n  two d i fferent tra i n i n g  tasks d i sp l ayed defi c i ts 
on  the same test  tas k .  It  i s  probabl e that the l ower frequency 
of re i n forcement cou l d have tri ggered th i s  overreact i on i n  the 
nondepressed group ,  who probab ly  expected to max imi ze ga i n  ( money )  
or be  ab l e to  so l ve t he task  from i ts i ncept i on .  E v i dence for 
th i s pos i ti on stems from the change i n  mood to a dysfori c 
d i rect i on and a l ower i n g  i n  expectation  of future control wh i c h  
th i s group reported after experi enc i ng the i n i t i a l  l ow re i n forcement 
cond i t i on .  Thus , the present vesearch adds credence to th i s  
prev i ous l i terature wh i c h  d i d  not s upport ev i dence for the 
general i ty of the hel pl essness phenomenon . 
Why then i s  t he " i l l us i on  of control " such  as  pers i stent 
phenomenon , e spec i a l l y  in nondepressed popu l at i on s ?  It i s  
pos s i bl e  that  the i ntroduct i on o f  a nonconti ngent but pos i t i ve 
outcome c reated a fa l se bel i ef of control l ab i l i ty .  I f  th i s  i s  
true , i t  wou l d  have important i mpl i cat i on s  for the experi mental 
framework proposed by Ma ier  & Sel i gman ( 1 97 6 )  termed " appet i t i ve 
he l pl es s . "  Th i s  process refers to the procedure wh i c h  exposes 
an organ i sm to uncontrol l abl e s i tuat i on s  associ ated wi th  pos i t i ve 
outcomes . The organ i sm i s  then tested for defi c i ts i n  response 
rates . Of rel evance to the l earned hel pl essness model  i s  the 
fact that t he maj ori ty of experiments have on l y  used avers i ve 
outcomes whereas the model states that conv i ct i on i n  an avers i ve 
or pos i t i ve uncontrol l a bl e event wi l l  resul t i n  reduced behav ior  
( Al l oy & Abramson , 1 97 9 ) . Therefore , the present resu l ts a l l ude 
to the d i ff i cu l ty i n  emp i r i ca l l y  produc i ng  an  appet i t i ve hel p l ess  
cond i ti on .  
Another poss i b i l i ty o f  exp l a i n i ng students ' i n sens i ti v i ty to 
noncont i n gency i s  the spec i a l  c haracteri st i cs attri buted to  the 
l a boratory experiment . Some i nvesti gat i on s ( Rosenthal & Rosnow , 
1 969 )  have s uggested that w i t h i n  these un i que features i s  the 
prospect where i n  the subject ant i c i pates a mean i n gful venture . 
T h i s  i s  general l y  bel i eved to be present on some g l obal l evel 
( e . g .  the exper iment wi l l  further the knowl edge of sc i enc e )  as  
wel l as i n  a more concrete form ( the exper i ment is  not a qu i rk ) . 
For exampl e ,  i f  t he procedure i n structs part i c i pants to uncover 
sequences among  events , then assured l y ,  the i nd i v idual s must  
assume there to  be  sequences . I f  th i s  were not the case , they 
wou l d  probably wonder why t he request for i n vol vement was made . 
I t  i s  l i ke l y  that mere part i c i pat ion  i n  a psychol ogy experiment 
precl udes from con s i derat i on the hypothes i s  that the events 
are randoml y rel a ted . However , the present study i nc l uded 
and defi ned the poss i bi l i ty of d i savowi n g  control in the context 
of  the ta s k .  Yet , overest imat i ons o f  control  were preva l ent 
throughout the sess i ons . Maybe i t  has  to do wi th understand i n g  
the concept of  nonconti ngency . 
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P i aget and I n hel der ( 1 97 5 )  cogentl y ma i nta i ned that comprehend i n g  
i ndependent connect i ons deve l ops a t  a more advanced stage than 
grasp i ng  conti ngent re l at i ons h i p s .  They asserted that for the 
young c h i l d  t he i dea of chance i s  absent from h i s/her reperto i re .  
Certa i n l y ,  professors of l earn i ng wou l d  attest to the d i ffi cu l ty 
i n  expl a i n i ng the probabi l i ty rat i o  of a tru l y  random CS-UCS 
rel at i onsh i p !  ( For ev i dence , j u s t  peer i nto s ome bewi l dered 
studen t ' s  eyes a fter the i n i t i a l  contact w ith  th i s  re i nforcement 
schedul e . ) 
From a common sense v i ewpo i nt ,  the argument that the 
d i ff i cu l ty i n  detec t i n g  nonconti ngency s i gn i fi e s a fl aw i n  
human cogn i t i ve functi on i ng  i s  total l y  confus i n g .  A quotat i on 
from a book c ha pter by Chanow i tz and Langer ( 1 980 )  sums up 
th i s  pos i t i on :  
. . .  how does one go about l oo k i n g  for " noth i n g " ?  
And what does " noth i ng "  l oo k  l i ke when i t  i s  
found?  T h e  concl u s i on o f  "noth i ng "  c a n  on l y  be 
d i rected i n  c haracteri z i ng the rel at i on among 
predefi ned el ements . However th i s  as sert i on of 
" bi a s "  i s  even more puzz l i ng when it comes from 
experimenta l psycho l og i sts . Why shoul d we expect 
s ubjects to as sert noncon t i ngency? We a l l know 
that the n u l l hypothes i s  cannot be proven . "  
ACT I VE I NVOLVEMENT 
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Al t hough t he present resu l ts are not tota l l y  con s i stent wi th 
the Al l oy and Abramson ( 1 97 9 )  fi nd i ngs , they are compat i bl e  w i t h  a 
compet i ng v i ewpo i nt proposed by Chanowi tz and Lan ger  ( 1 980 ) .  From 
the i r  theoreti cal  s tance , the Al l oy and Abramson conc l u s i ons 
cou l d  be rei nterpreted to assert that both mood groups were 
accurate i n  the i r  asses sments of cont i ngency .  Th i s  re i n terpretat i on 
dea l s wi th  the i n vestment of act i v i ty i nvol ved i n  attempt i ng to 
sol ve a presented ta s k .  They con s i der the envi ronmental  i n fl uence 
of the exper imenta l des i gn as  a cruc i a l  factor i n  the pos i t i on 
of the subject . I n  a s i tuat i on i n  wh i ch control  i s  assumed by 
the exper imenter ,  the subject must  devel op h i s/her own scheme 
wh i c h  mi ght not correspond wi th the experimenter ' s .  It then 
becomes the i nvol v i ng experi ence that empl oys an i ntegral rol e 
i n  t he percept i on of control . Th i s i ncreased i nvol vement , then , 
a l l ows for the poss i bi l i ty of crea t i ng a d i sparity between 
objecti ve and subject i ve control . 
To i l l u strate t h i s case Langer ( 1 97 5 )  varied i n vol vement 
i n  a l ottery through i nduci ng th i nk i ng  about the l ottery e i ther 
once or on several occa s i ons . Resul ts d i s p l ayed s i gn i fi cant l y  
greater control for h i g h  i nvol vement than for l ow i nvol vement 
subjects . On each tri a l , the ,subject who was i ntent on control 
focused on  act i ons  that mi ght i nfl uence t he product i on of 
responses . I t  i s  n o  wonder that when part i c i pants i n  the 
present i nvest i gat i on were as ked for evi dence of personal 
control , they suggested the " pattern s "  or " sequences "  of l i ght 
onset as proof .  Thus , when i nd i v i dua l s are requested to engage 
i n  determi n i ng the rel at i on between event s ,  they rema i n  
occup i ed defi n i ng t he form o f  the s i tuati on . I t  comes , then , 
as  no  surpr i se that v i ewi n g  nonconti ngency i s  d i ff icu l t .  There­
fore , the actor ' s  i nvol vement i s  not an  " i l l u s i on "  but a sa l i ent 
process  i n  determi n i ng control . A redefi n i ng of the Al l oy and 
Abramson fi nd i ngs v i ewed t he nondepressed s ubjects as i nvest i ng  
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a h i g her degree of i nvol vement rel at i ve to the un i nvo l ved , 
depressed groups . Consequent l y  they actua l ly possessed a greater 
measure of control ( Chanowi tz & Lange r ,  1 980 ) . 
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Us i ng th i s expl anatory framework , one can attempt to support 
two art i factual  d i s cover ies  of the present research  as  d i st i ngui s h i n g  
between t he mood groups . Not on l y  d i d  the nondepressed students 
press  the tel egraph key at  a h i gher frequency dur i n g  t he fi rst 
ses s i on ,  they were w i l l i n g to expl ore a l ternati ve strateg ies  
( i nvest greater i n vo l vement ) dur ing  ses s i on two i n  order to seek 
max imum monetary ga i n  or sol ve the cont i ngency probl em .  Add i t i onal l y ,  
ev i dence from t he attri but i onal  quest i onna i re suggested that 
the n ondepressed groups were accept i n g  more personal respon s i bi l i ty 
for the outcomes ; aga i n  empha s i z i n g  the i r  i nvol vement i n  man i pu l at i ng 
probl em-sol v i n g  tasks . These �esu l ts cou l d add credence to the 
pos i t i on that depressed i nd i v i dua l s suffer a mot i vati ona l defi c i t .  
Therefore , future research s hou l d  focus more o n  d i fferences between 
the two mood popu l a ti ons i n  cogn i t i ve and behavi oral act i v i ty .  
I n  order t o  accompl i s h th i s ,  measures that demons trate how the 
person i s  i nvol ved duri n g  the experiment need to be i ncl uded i n  
trad i t i onal he l pl essness  parad i gms . 
A supp l ementary fi nd i n g  i n  the present data wh i ch cou l d 
further strengthen the pos i t i on of the nondepressed groups ' 
greater i nvol vement duri ng  t he experimental  sess i ons  was the 
i mportance they attached to sol v i n g  the cont i ngency probl ems . 
Certa i n l y  g i v i ng pri ori ty to dec i pheri n g  an an swer over monetary 
ga i n  demon strates a preference for act i v i ty ( a l be i t  mental ) ! 
Conversely , the s i gn i f i cant d i fference between the mood groups 
on both questi ons concern i ng re i nforcer effecti veness pos s i bl y  
demonstrates the depres sed students choos i ng  a more pas s i ve stance . 
Th i s  l a c k  of commi tment cou l d  a l so prov i de add i t i ona l  su pport 
for Costel l o ' s  ( 1 97 2 )  cl a i m  regard i ng re i n forcer i neffecti veness 
a s  a pr ime cha racter i s t i c  of depres s i on . 
RELEVANCE TO DEPRESSION 
A que s t i on cou l d  be ra i sed concern i n g  whether the resu l t s 
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of th i s  research were rel evant to c l i n i ca l  depress i on .  Add i t i ona l l y ,  
the d i s t i ncti on between the two mood groups cou l d  be cri t i c i zed . 
Bec k ' s  ( 1 967 ) ori g i na l  depth of depress i on cutpo i nts for the BD I  
were 0-9-no  depres s i on , 1 0- 1 5 -mi l d  depres s i on , l 6 -23-moderate 
depre s s i on , and 24+-severe depres s i on . In th i s study , s i nce the 
depressed group ' s  score ( M= 1 1 . 90 )  was toward the l ower end of 
the cont i nuum , it woul d seem pos s i bl e  that " depressed"  i nd i v i du a l s 
were not bei ng  used . Al so , the fi n a l  cut-off cri ter i a  had to be 
l owered from an or i g i na l l y  pl a nned combi ned tota l of 23  po i nts to 
21 , ma k i ng the corre l ati on between the screen i ng i n struments a 
s i gn i fi cant but on l y  moderate  . 50 .  Another a rgument concerns the 
l a ck  of corre l a t i on between the two depress i on i nventor ies  w ith  
the var i ous dependent measures in  th i s  i nvest i gat i on . The fact 
that the on ly  s i gn i fi cant  corre l a t i ons d i scovered were between 
the screen i ng  i n struments and the MAACL (Today Form )  attests to 
the bel i ef that the so-ca l l ed depres sed part i c i pants were rea l l y  
no  more depre ssed than the nondepres sed i nd i v i du a l s .  
However ,  there a re va l i d  po i nts favori ng a qua l i tat i ve 
d i s t i ncti on between the mood groups . The maj or ity of human 
hel pl essness  stud i e s have on ly  u sed BD I  scores to a s s i gn subjects 
to depressed and nondepressed groups wi th a score of n i ne be i n g  
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the mi n i mum score for p l a cement i n  the depressed ( e . g .  Mi l l er & 
Sel i gma n , 1 973 ) . The use of the MAACL ( General Form ) i n  conj uncti on 
w i t h  the BOI  bol stered t he prospects that the depressed group 
was actua l l y  s i gn i fi cant ly  d i fferent from the compari son group . 
Add i t i ona l l y ,  t he d i scovery of s i gn i f i cant ma i n  effects for Mood 
deri ved from the ana lyses on the Expectat i on of Control s ca l e 
and MAACL ( Today Form ) a l so contri butes to the probabi l i ty of  
an actua l  d i fference between the  two mood groups in  the  present 
i nvesti gati on . 
Whi cheve r ,  i t  wou l d  be worthwh i l e ,  though , to repl i cate 
sect i ons of th i s  research w i t h, s ubjects screened wi th  stri cter 
cr i teri a .  Certa i n l y ,  the arti factual f i nd i ngs are worth expl ori ng  
in  greater depth . Moreover ,  recent stud i e s  have  a l l uded to the  
pos s i b i l i ty that  man i pu l a t i ons  typ i cal l y  u sed in  l earned hel pl essness  
stud i es come w i th i n the broader category of " exper imenter-
i nduced fa i l ure , "  and thus , a re l i ke l y  to mimi c anx i ety , frustrat i on , 
or  stress  as  components  of  depress i on ( Coyn e ,  Meta l s ky ,  & Lavel l e ,  
1 980 ) .  Whether l earned hel pl essness  i s  actual l y  a model  for 
depress i on or resembl es more v i v i d l y  some other pathol ogy rema i n s  
t o  be determi ned . 
SUGGESTI ONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 
There are several ways i n  wh i ch future i nvest i gat i ons  mi ght 
benefi t from the present resu l ts .  I t  mi ght be recommended that 
researchers i n terested in  genera l i z ed percept i on of  control  focus  
part i cu l a r  attent i on  to  the  assessment i n struments . For exampl e ,  
the spec i fi c  questi ons  desi gned to determi ne d i fferences i n  
attri buti onal s tyl e had never been used prev i ous l y  and tnerefore 
requ i re suffi c i ent  s upport of the i r  rel i a bi l i ty and val i d i ty .  
Al though the statements were a n  adapta t i on of Sel i gman ' s  et . a l . 
( 1 97 9 )  Attri buti onal Styl e Quest i onna i re ,  th i s i n strument i s  
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st i l l  i n  t he process of be i n g  refi ned . Another i mprov�nt that 
mi ght be con s i dered i s  the d i scovery of more sens i ti ve i nventori es 
to  measure the expectat i on or j udgment of control and mood changes . 
Of course , devel opmental cons i derat i ons shou l d  a lways be 
con s i dered when devi s i ng future i nstruments and quest i onna i res . 
Expectati ons i nvol v i n g  control  and fami l i ari ty w ith  the type 
of i ns trument used are heav i l y, i nfl uenced by l evel of cogn i t i ve 
func t i o n i n g  and general act i v i ty .  N o  stud i es have yet ut i l i zed 
the present paradi gm to d i rect l y  a s sess  c h i l dren ' s  or elderly 
popu l at i ons ' percept i ons  of control . For examp l e ,  s i nce 
preoperat i ona l  c h i l d ren  have not devel oped the nature of chance , 
they cou l d  not generate the hypothes i s  of noncont i ngency and 
wou l d natura l l y  a l ways feel  in control . W i t h i n  e l derly popu l a t i ons , 
moderat i ng vari ab l es such  as persona l  hea l th or pri or losses mi ght 
be more i nfl uenti a l  in perce i v i ng control  than the actua l defi n i t i on .  
Accompanyi ng attempts to devel op refi ned measures of 
control shou l d  be a c l oser exami nati on of the i nteractive systems . 
As demonstrated i n  th i s present experiment ,  there were some 
rel ati onsh i ps between the beha v i ora l , mot i vat i ona l  and cogn i t i ve 
mea sures . I t  may be hel pful at th i s j uncture to i nc l ude phys i ol og i ca l  
measures  ( e . g . , pu l se rate or s k i n  temperatu re )  i nto the hel pl essness 
parad i gms to ga i n  add i t i ona l  ev i dence for d i fferences in perce i v i ng 
or not percei v i n g  contro l . I n  so do i n g ,  i t  mi ght become c l earer 
how part i c u l a r  phys i ca l  react i on s  become l i n ked wi th subsequent 
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mood and behav i o ra l  c hanges when gua g i n g  uncontrol l abl e consequences . 
An exampl e of  research purs u i ng  th i s  d i rect i on i s  a recent ly  
publ i s hed s tudy re l at i n g  maternal l earn ed hel pl essness to  i n fant 
cry i n g  wh i ch i nvol ved measures of mot i vat ion  ( response  l atency , 
number of tri a l s to cr i teri on and fa i l u re to escape ) to card i ac 
responses ( Donova n , 1 981 ) .  
Another type of  research worthy of pursu i ng  empl oys 
man i pu l at i on of re i nforcement s chedu l es .  I n  l i ght  of Al l oy 
and Abrams on ' s  ( 1 97 9 )  fi nd i ng� that both mood groups cou l d 
detect cont i ngent , but not nonconti ngent s i tuat i on s ,  i t  wou l d  
be reasonabl e to assume d i fferences when present i n g  a l ternat i n g  
re i nforcement  outcomes ( i . e . , cont i n gent then n onconti ngent ) . 
Al s o ,  one hypothes i s  of the present i nvest i gati on was the add i t i on 
of another ses s i on of tri a l s to i nduce accuracy i n  est imat i ons  
of control . I t  i s  poss i bl e  that more than e i ghty tri a l s i s  
needed to a scerta i n  t he correct rel ati ons h i p .  
F i na l l y ,  s i nce the concept o f  con trol i s  a d i ffi cu l t concept 
I 
to understand ,  the d i rect i ons  provi ded m ight  be i mproved to become 
more d i rect and s i mpl i f i ed .  Poss i bl y  a pre-tri a l  questi onna i re 
mi ght be provi ded to assess  the comprehens i on of  possess i n g  
control o r  n o  control  t o  i n sure that the students are actual l y  
u nderstand i n g  t h e  compl ex a s s i gnment . I t  mi ght even be more effect i ve 
to i n struct the students before they enter the room to g i ve the, ,] the 
opportun i ty to absorb the task  and have quest i ons  avai l abl e for the 
exper imenter upon arri val . 
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APPEND IX  A 
Judgment Scal es 
Judgment of Control 
Judgment of TDta l  Re i n forcement 
Judgment of Re i nforcement  If  Press  
Judgment of Re i n forcement If Not Press 
Judgment of Expected Control 
1 1 0  
JUDGMENT OF CONTROL 
1 00% 90 80 70 60 
95 85 75 65 55 
50 40 30 
45 35 25 
20 
I 
1 5  
1 0  0% 
I 
5 





JUDGMENT OF  TOTAL RE INFORCEMENT (% of t i mes the l i ght came on ) 
1 00% 90 80 70 60 
95 85 75 65 5 5  
50  40 30 
45  35 
20 
2 5  1 5  
1 0  0% 
I 
5 
JUDGMENT OF RE I N FORCEMENT I F  PRESS ( %  of t i mes l i ght came on when 
you pres sed key ) 
1 00% 90 80 70 60 
95 85  75  65 55 
50 40 30 
45  35 
20 
2 5  1 5  
1 0  0% 
5 
JUDGMENT OF  RE I N FORCEMENT I F  NOT PRESS ( %  of t i mes  l i ght st i l l  came 
on when you d i d  not press  key ) 
1 00% 90 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 1 0  0% 
I I I I I I I 
95 85  75  65  55  45 35 25  1 5  5 
JUDGMENT OF EXPECTED  CONTROL FOR NEXT SESS I ON 
1 00% 90 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 1 0  0% 
I I I I I I I I I I 
95 85 7 5  65 5 5  45 35 25  1 5  5 
APPEND I X  B 
Post Quest ionnai res 
( 1 )  Attri but i ona l  Styl e ( Numbers 1 - 6 )  
( 2 )  Tas k Importance ' ( Numbers 7 -8 )  
( 3 )  Re i nforce Effect i veness ( Numbers 9- 1 0 )  
1 1 2  
1 1 3  
1 .  The on set of the l i ght and wi n n i ng money was caused by personal factors 
( a bi l i ty ,  persona l i ty ,  behavi ors performed ) .  
Strong ly  
Agree Strongly Di sagree 
2 .  The onset of the l i ght and w i nn i ng money wa s caused by factors caused 
by factors created by other persons or c i rcumstances ( experimental 
s i tuat i ons , exper imenter ' s  behav i or ,  d i fficu l ty of the probl em) . 
Strong ly  
Agree 
Strongly 
D i s agree 
3 .  The causes that i nfl uenced turn i n g  on the l i ght and w i n n i ng money wi l l  
a l ways be present ( at other t i mes i n  the future ) . 
Strong ly  
Agree 
Strongl y 
D i  sagree 
4 .  The cau ses that i nfl uenced turn i n g  on the l i ght and w inn i ng money wi l l  
never aga i n  be present ( wi l l  not be there i n  the future ) . 
Strong ly  
Agree 
5 .  The cau ses that i nfl uenced turn i n g  o n  the l i ght  and wi n n i ng money 
i nfl uences a l l s i tuat i ons i n  my l i fe ( everyday events , e . g .  school 
or dat i ng ) . 
Strong ly  
Agree 
6 .  The cau ses that i nfl uenced turn i n g  on the l i ght  and wi n n i ng money 
on l y  i nfl uences th i s  part i c u l a r  s i tuat i on ( wi l l  not be there i n  
other s i tuat i ons ) .  
Strong ly  
Agree 
Strong ly  
Di sagree 
Strong ly  
D i sagree 
Strongl y 
Di sagree 
7 .  D i scover i n g  how to turn on the l i ght and w i n  money was extreme ly  
i mportant to me . 
Strong ly  
Agree 
8 .  D i s cover i n g  how to turn on the l i ght and wi n money wa s not at al l 
i mportant to me . 
Strong ly  
Agree 
9 .  Wi nn i ng money was more important than d i scover i n g  how t o  turn on 
the 1 i ght . 
Strong l y  
Agree 
1 0 .  F i n d i n g  out t he rel ati onsh i p  between press i ng or not pressi n g  the 
key and onset of the l i ght  was more important than wi n n i ng money . 
Strong l y  
Agree 
1 1 4  
Strong ly  
Di sagree 
Strong ly  
Di sagree 
Strong ly  
Di sagree 
Strong ly  
Di sagree 
APPEND IX  C 
Mul t i pl e Affect Adj ecti ve Chec k L i st ( MAACL ) 
Di recti ons : 
General Form : 
P l ease l ook  over each of the fol l owi ng 1 32 adjecti ves 
and pl ace a ( v )  next to each adject i ve that descri bes 
how you feel i n  genera l , that i s , most  of the t i me .  
Today Form : 
Pl ea se l ook  over each of the fol l owi ng  1 32 adj ect i ves 
and pl ace a ( � )  next to each adject i ve that descri bes 
how you fee l  today , t hat i s ,  at th i s  moment . 
1 1 5  
1 1 6  
Form-General Today Date Name 
1 ( ) act i ve 45 ( fi t 89(  peacefu l 
2 (  ) adventurous 46 ( forl orn 90( pl eased 
3 (  ) a ffect i onate 47 ( fran k  91 ( pl easant 
4 (  ) afra i d  48 ( free 92 ( ) pol i te 
5 (  ) a g i tated 49 (  fri end ly  93 ( ) powerfu l 
6 ( ) agreeabl e 50 (  fri ghtened 94 ( ) q u i et 
7 (  ) aggress i ve 5 1  ( furious 95 (  ) rec k l ess 
8(  ) a l i ve 52 ( gay 96 ( ) rejected 
9 (  ) a l one 5 3 (  gent l e  9 7  ( ) rough 
1 0  ( ) ami ab l e 54 ( gl ad 98( ) sad 
1 1  ( ) amused 5 5 (  g l oomy 99 ( ) safe 
1 2 (  ) angry 56 ( good 1 00 (  ) sat i sfi ed 
1 3  ( ) annoyed 57 ( good natured 1 01 ( ) secure 
1 4  ( ) awfu l 58 ( gr im  1 02 (  ) shaky 
1 5 (  ) bashful  59 ( happy 1 03 (  ) s hy 
1 6  ( ) b i tter 60 ( hea l thy 1 04 (  ) soothed 
1 7  ( ) b l ue 61  ( hopel ess  1 05 (  ) steady 
1 8 (  ) bored 62 ( ) hosti l e  1 06 (  ) stubborn 
1 9 (  ) ca l m  63 ( , ) i mpat i ent 1 07 (  ) stormy 
20 ( ) caut i ous  64  ( ) i ncensed 1 08 (  ) strong 
2 1  ( ) cheerful 65 ( ) i nd i gnant 1 09 (  ) sufferi ng  
22 ( ) c l ean 66 ( ) i nsp i red 1 1  O (  ) s u l l en 
23 ( ) compl a i n i ng 67 ( ) i nterested 1 1 1  ( ) sunk  
24(  ) contented 68 ( ) i rr i tated 1 1 2  ( ) sympathet i c  
2 5 (  ) contrary 69 ( ) jea l ous 1 1 3  ( ) tame 
2 6 (  ) coo l  7 0 (  ) joyful 1 1 4 (  ) tender 
27 ( ) cooperat i ve 7 1  ( ) k i nd l y  1 1 5 (  ) tense 
28( ) cri t i cal  72 (  ) l onel y 1 1 6 ( ) terri bl e 
29 ( ) c ros s 7 3 (  ) l ost 1 1 7  ( ) terri fi ed 
30 ( ) cruel  74(  ) l ov i ng 1 1 8 (  ) thoughtful 
31  ( ) dari n g  7 5  ( ) l ow 1 1 9 ( ) t im i d  
32 ( ) desperate 7 6 (  ) l uc ky 1 20 (  ) tormented 
33 ( ) destroyed 77 ( ) mad 1 21 ( ) understand i ng 
34 ( ) devoted 78( ) mean 1 22 (  ) unhappy 
35 ( ) d i sagreeabl e 7 9 (  ) meek 1 23 (  ) unsoc i a bl e  
36 ( ) d i scontented 80 ( ) merry 1 24 (  ) upset 
37 ( ) d i scouraged 81 ( ) mi l d 1 25 (  ) vexed 
38 ( ) d i s gusted 82 ( ) mi serabl e 1 26 (  ) warm 
39 ( ) d i sp l eased 83 ( ) nervous 1 27 (  ) who l e 
40 (  ) energet i c  84 ( ) obl i g i n g  1 28 (  ) wi l d  
4 1  ( ) enraged 85 ( ) offended 1 29 (  ) wi l l ful  
42 ( ) enthus i a s t i c  86 ( ) outraged 1 30 (  ) wi l ted 
4 3 (  ) fearfu l 87 ( ) pan i c ky 1 3 1 (  ) worry i ng 
44 (  ) f i ne 88( ) pat i ent  1 32 (  ) young 
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Student Mood Survey 
I n s tructi ons :  Th i s  i s  a que st i onna i r e .  On the quest i onna i re are groups of 
statement s .  Pl ease read the ent i re group of statements in each 
category .  Then p i ck out the one statement in that group wh ich  
best  descri bes the  way you fee l today , that  i s  ri ght now � 
C i rcl e the number bes i de the statement you have c hosen . I f  several 
s ta tements i n  the group seem to apply equa l l y  we l l ,  ci rcl e each 
one . Be sure to read al l the statements i n  each group before 
mak i n g  your cho i ce .  




do  not  fee l s ad .  
feel sad . 
am sad a l l the t ime and 
can ' t  snap out of i t .  
am s o  sad o r  unhappy that 
can ' t  s tand i t .  
B .  0 I am not parti cu l ar ly  d i s ­
couraged about the future . 
I fee l d i scouraged about the 
future . 
2 I feel I have noth i n g  to l ook 
forward to . 
3 I feel that the future i s  
hope l es s  and that th i ngs 
cannot i mprove . 
C .  0 I d o  not feel l i ke a fa i l u re .  
1 I feel that  I have fa i l ed more 
than  the average person . 
2 As I l ook  back on my l i fe al l 
I can see i s  a l ot of fa i l ure . 
3 I fee l  I am a compl ete fai l ure as  
a person . 
D .  0 I get as  much  sati sfact i on out 
of t h i ngs  as  I u sed to . 
I d on ' t  enj oy th i ngs the way 
I u sed to . 
2 I don ' t  get real sati sfact i on 
out of  anythi ng anymore . 
3 I am d i s sat i sfi ed or bored wi th 
everyt h i n g .  
E .  0 I don ' t  feel parti cul arly 
gu i l ty .  
I fee l  gui l ty a good part 
of t he t i me .  
2 I fee l qu i te gu i l ty most of 
the t ime .  
3 I fee l gu i l ty a l l of the t i me .  
F .  0 I don ' t  feel I am be i ng 
pun i shed . 
1 I feel I may be pun i shed . 
2 I expect to be puni shed . 
3 I feel I am bei ng pun i s hed . 
G .  0 I don ' t  feel d i  sappo i n ted 
i n  myse l f .  
1 I am d i s appo i n ted i n  mysel f .  
2 I am d i sgusted wi th mysel f .  
3 I hate mysel f .  
H .  0 I don ' t  feel I a m  any worse 
than anybody e l se .  
I am cri tical  of mysel f for 
wea knesses or mi s takes . 
2 I b lame mysel f a l l the  t ime 
for my faul ts . 
3 I b l ame mysel f for everyt h i ng 
bad that happens . 
I .  0 I don ' t  have any thoughts 
of k i l l i ng mysel f .  
I have thoughts o f  k i l l i ng 
mysel f but I wou l d not carry 
them out . 
2 I wou l d  l i ke to k i l l  mysel f .  
3 I wou l d  k i l l  mysel f i f  I 
had the chance . 
J .  0 don ' t  cry any more than usual . 
1 cry more now than I used to . 
2 cry a l l the t ime now . 
3 used to be abl e to cry but 
n ow I c an ' t  cry even thou�h I 
want  to . 
K .  0 I am no more i rri tated now 
than I ever am . 
I get annoyed or i rri tated more 
eas i l y  than I used to . 
2 I fee l  i rri tated a l l the t ime 
now . 
3 I don ' t  get i rri tated at a l l by 
the t h i ngs  that used to i rri tate 
me . 
L .  0 I have not l ost  i n terest i n  
other peopl e .  
I am l es s  i nterested i n  other 
peopl e  than I used to be . , 
2 I have l os t  most of my i n terest 
i n  other peopl e .  
3 I have l ost  al l o f  my i n terest i n  
other peopl e .  
M .  0 I make dec i s i ons about as wel l 
as  I ever coul d .  
I put off ma k i n g  dec i s i ons  more 
than I u sed to . 
2 I have greater d i ffi cu l ty i n  
ma k i n g  dec i s i on s  than before . 
3 I can ' t  make dec i s i ons  at  a l l 
any more . 
N .  0 I don ' t  feel I l ook  any worse than 
I u sed to . 
I am worri ed that I am l oo k i n g  
ol d or  unattract i ve .  
2 I feel that there are permanent  
c hanges i n  my appearance that 
ma ke me l ook  unattract i ve .  
3 I be l i eve that I l ook ug l y .  
O .  0 I can work a bout as  wel l as  before . 
1 I t  takes extra effort to get 
started at do i ng anyth i ng .  
2 I have to push  mysel f very hard to 
do anyth i n g .  
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P .  0 I can s l eep as wel l  as  
usua l . 
I don ' t  s l eep as  we l l  as 
I u sed to . 
2 I wake up  1 -2 hours earl i er 
than usua l  and f ind  i t  hard 
to get back to s l eep . 
3 I wake up several hours 
earl i e r  than I used to and 
cannot get back to s l eep . 
Q .  0 I don ' t  get any more t i red 
than usua l . 
I get t i red more eas i l y  
than I u sed to . 
2 I get t i red from do i n g  
a l most anyth i n g .  
3 I am too t i red t o  do  anyth i ng .  
R .  0 My appet i te i s  n o  worse than 
usual . 
My appet i te i s  not as good 
as  i t  used to be . 
2 My appeti te i s  much  worse 
now . 
3 I have no appet i te at al l 
anymore . 
S .  0 I haven ' t  l ost much  we i ght , 
i f  any , l atel y .  
1 I have l o st more than 5 l bs .  
2 I have l ost  more than 1 0  l bs .  
3 I have l os t  more than 1 5  l bs .  
I am purposely try i ng to l ose 
we i ght by eat i ng l e s s . 
Yes No 
T .  0 I am no more worri ed about my 
hea l th than usual . 
I am worr i ed about phys i ca l  
probl ems such as  aches  and 
pa i n s , or upset stomach ;  
or const i pat i on . 
2 I am very worried about 
phys i ca l  probl ems and i t ' s  
hard to t h i n k  of much  el se . 
3 I am so worri ed about 
phys i ca l  probl ems , I cannot 
thi n k  a bout anyth i n g  e l se . 
U .  0 I have n ot noti ced any recent 
change i n  my i nterest i n  sex . 
I am l es s  i nterested i n  sex 
than I u sed to be . 
2 I am muc h  l es s  i nterested i n  sex 
now . 
3 I have l ost  i nterest  i n  sex 
compl etel y .  
1 20 





I UNDERSTAND THAT I W I L L  BE F I L L I NG OUT QUEST I ONNAI RES THAT DEAL 
W ITH BAS I C  I N FORMAT ION ON MYSELF AND REVEAL I NG PERSONAL FEE I NGS . 
I ALSO UNDERSTAND THAT TH I S  PROCEDURE DOES NOT CONTAI N ANY RI SKS 
E I THER PHYSI CALLY OR PSYCHOLOG I CALLY . 
I HAVE BEEN I NFORMED THAT I W I L L  RECE I VE EXTRA CRED IT  (OR  MONEY ) 
FOR PART I C I PAT I N G .  I UNDERSTAND THAT I MAY W ITHDRAW AT ANY T IME ,  
AND THAT SUCH WITHDRAWAL WI LL NOT PENAL IZE  ME I N  ANY WAY . 
I FURTHER UNDERSTAND THAT TH I S  MATERIAL W I L L  BE USED FOR RESEARCH 
PURPOSES ONLY AND THAT I N  TH I S  CONTEXT ALL I DENT I T I ES AND I ND IV IDUAL 
DATA W I L L  BE KEPT STRICTLY CON FI DENT IAL . 
I UNDERSTAND FULLY THE ABOVE MATTER AND CONSENT TO PART I C I PATE I N  
THESE PROCEDURE S .  
S I GNATURE 
DATE 
APPEND I X  F 
Debr ief  and Payment Form 
1 23 
1 24 
DEBRI E F  AND PAYMENT FORM 
I have part i c i pated i n  th i s study and understand 
i ts purpose . I rea l i ze that the test used i n  th i s  study 
was not a test of i ntel l i gence , nor does i t  refl ect my 
i ntel l i gence i n  any way . I understand the i nformati on 
as  to my succes s and fa i l ure was i ndependent of my 
responses and an swers . 
I have been s hown the purpose of th i s  s tudy and 
understand that it requi red th i s  type of feedback .  
(s i gnatu re) 
I have been pa i d  3 dol l ars as  agreed upon for 
part i c i pati ng  i n  th i s s tudy .  
(s i gnature) 
(date ) 
(w itness ) 
V ITA 
1 2 5  
